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THIS WEEK MARKS THE CLOSING OF THE SNYDER PUBLIC SCHOOL
Most Successful Term Passes In
to H istory In the Midst of 

Much Enthusiasm and 
School Spirit

THIRTY-ONE RECEIVE DIPLOMAS
REV J T. McKISSICK DELIV- 

ERS BACCALAUREATE 
SERMON.

I tu*r.' niijfht be helped by knowing: 
, their ereed.

Kindergartnsr’* Craed. 
RAND ALL J. CONDON, 

Superintendnet o f Schools, 
Cincinnati, Ohio.

I believe in little children as the 
most precious irift of heaven to 

I earth. I believe that they have I immortal soul.-<, created in the 
I imagre o f Go<l, coming forth from 
I Him and to return to Him. I be- 
> lieve that in every child are infin
ite possibilitie.s for g:ood or evil and 
that the kind o f influence with

____________________________________ : which he is surrounded in early
, , , , n -I 1- ichildhooil largely determines

tlren ; and 4, ( haracter RuilditiK, | ^.^pther or not the budding: life 
the developinent of .-elf-control, m- shall bloom in fragrance and beau- 
du.-try. initiative, .-elf-reliance, fruit o f a noble God-
luir-play, courte.-y, a sympathetic ■ character, 
attitude toward others and nur- 1 . . , ..I believe in play a-< the chihi s

McGLAUN AND CLARK ERECTING 
MODERN BRICK BUILDINGS

DR. ROSSER SPEAKS TO 
LARGE AUDIENCE

joy in the doing comes largelywater, at the Methodi.st church au
ditorium 
jla y  

Dr.
lieved he could advise the young
men and wonien who were going form * coior'**and'o^ accuracy, industry, and npplica-
out into life from thi.s cla-s both and o^ d ^ e i directed self- ac-
from a .standpoint of a father and oj'cd. I hi. help, the child m the jj ^ should re-ult in self-control 
n t,.Hrh..r becl.li... o f his interest in o'd essentials— reading, writing re. uix in sen control,a learner necause oi nis iiii. rt si in in self-forgetfulnes.s, in an un-

wn s.ins and daughter.< and “ ''il arithmetic. .

um here Sunday evening, teachers prefer the child with kin- from the well-doing 
Hi at «  o’clock. dergarteii training? Song.- and , .
M.Kissick .stated that he be- develoi>ed . j„ ’ rompt. ch<

I he could advise the young adaptatbility. iniiginution j punctuaiity
nn.l «hr. wore .rni.i.r hu- beeh Stimulated, and a sense

Gay McGlaun and (5. B. Clark 
began work Wednesday on the 
three brick building.s on the lots 
at the rear of the Wilkirson Lum
ber Company’.s yard.s and across 
the street north from Mr. Clark’s 

, home. The corner building will 
j  1«* used as a filling station which 
I .Mr. .McGlaun will make modern in 
I every particular. The hull.ling ad
joining the filling station will also 
belong to Mr. Mclilaun and will he 
used as a husine. s building, as wili 
also the building adjoining it 
which will be erected by .Mr. Clark.

These three sub<tantiul buildings 
will not only gr.'atly improve the 
appearance o f the .street hut will 
greatly enhance the value o f all 
other property contiguous to those 
buildings.

A N N U AL REPORT OF PARENT- 
TEACHER ASSOCIATION.

but not in 
cheerful obe-

been stimulated, and a sense in punctuality, regularity,

tion; that wisely .lirected self- ac-

, , , , ceasing desire to choose the good,
work that has been *lf>ne beautiful, and to con-

ber of white women over twenty- 
one years o f age in Texas is 722,- ,
Ofi.'i. One and six-tenths times as paid for by the association. We

The work o f the Parent-Teacher 
Association o f Snyder began the 
second .Monday in September, 
l ‘J20, with in the treasury.
A  membership campaign was 
launched in October.

Each year it is our plan 
to help some school project 
by encouraging financial aid. 
This year we have helped the vo
cational agricultural department in 
a finaiirial way.

We have served refreshments in 
domestic science rooms at high 
school, at four o f our monthly 
meetings to stimulate interest and 
secure a lietter attendance on the 
part of the mother.s.

(Ve gave one reception to the 
teacher.' during the year in the 
president’s home, refreshments be-

Dr. C. M. Rosser, president of 
the State Medical Association, de
livered an address at the First 
Baptist church in this city Sunday 

I morning dealing with the law reg
ulating the practice o f medicine 

I  in this state. |
I Among other things, the doctor! _______
! stressed the importance of having a „
• « phy.ioi.n, men tr.ined in t h e t ,  J „ ,  s ,„ ,h o r 'n  In

. S h y l ! ' . . . l y  Mon,U*y

MISS BEHY MILLER MAGAZINE 
AND NEWSPAPER WRITER 

PAYS SNYDER A VISIT
A SM ALL FIRE.

hL- ow
because he had l*eeii presiilent o f Th 
two college-. thl- year h> Mi.-s Hattie I^idwig t),p happiness of others.

The exalted theme o f hi.s ad- kindergart^eii i- consi.'tent| j beij^ye in cultivating the in-
dres.' wa.' “ The Dignity o f Labor.” ">th tm* outline that ha.' been K "’-!tellect and the will, hut I believe. 
He appealed to the boys ainl g ir l' with ivgaril to what kmdergar-: soul-culture and that out
to realize that their mission in life *■' what it does for ; cultivation comes the more
was to try to give to the world the *"•’ vhild.  ̂ abundant life bringing forth the
best that was in them. Rev. Me- Time.'-.'signai representative fruiU o f the spirit— kindnes.s, gen-
Kissick deolared that if hoys and hud the pleasure of visiting with tlene.'s, joy, peace, truth, faith, 
girls would tackle life as the ath- the class of fine young hoys andjbope^ love, reverence for God, for 
lete does the opposing team, great, girl.- a short time ago. It wa.s hisloaeh other and for all His lovely 
or accomplishments would re'ult ilelight to fiiiil that tlio.-e wee tots creatures.
from their efforts. He stated that were able to interpret and recite ( believe that the white'
the j-ucce-'e.' that had been oh- from memory a nuniher of .''teven- city o f God, with its river o f life
served by him in his fifty  year.- son’s poems. .After the chihlren and its tree of life is the divine 
were the men and women who, as had spent .-ome time giving their type o f the kimlergarten with its 
boys and girl; were made to .share . poems, songs and interpretation ' life-giving love, sunshine, and com- 
the Inhor- o f the home anil taught ■ folk dunees, .Ml-s Ladwig played a punionship, and its symmetrical 
the lessons of obedience and re- record of cla-sical music anil told unfolding o f all beauties of 
spect. These and many other in-; the children to droop their head- child life— physical, mental, moral, 
spiring wbrd- were said and the like little flowers and close their, spiritual.
masterful address wa.' eoncluded eyes, and rest. .At the close of I believe that the work of the
with an appeal to the young men the piece -he called to the little kindergartner is the holiest and
and women to ever remember their flower.- to “ wake up.” and up they happiest o f all earth’s ta.sks. i
great Teacher and Master, God. came, rc-sled and eager for more To thi.s work. Father, I believe

— ----- o-------------  work and play.  ̂ Thou hast called me, and to it I
SENIOR BANQUET MONDAY •'li'*' Ludwig explained that the pive all that Thou hast given me 

EVENING. children were .'ludying nature very „ f  insight and wisdom and strength
- closely. Even their .'ongs and and love and gentleness and pa-

The senior hamiuet wa« held at game.' are appropriate for the sea- tience and humility.
the .Manhatlan Hotel .Mondav even- sons. They had watched the birds, ------------ „ ------- -----
Ing May 17. A large crowd wn ,the budding trees, and they had SCHOOL BOARD AND FACULTY 
present.' Tiofessor 1. C. Bagwell planted flower.' and vegetable-. ENTERTAINED.
was muster o f ceremonies. .A de- which they would watch Ciirefully. -------
licious four-course luncheon was It was surprising indeed to, Warren Brothers Drug Company 
nerved. The baiuiuet was given watch such .'inall children handle eiitertnined the faculty and school

Soma Fact* Concerning 
Economic* in Texa*.

Home

many persons are engaged in the'^ttive paid for lunch for county 
vocatino o f home-making as are I'®“ t (̂ters and trustees organization 
engaged in nay other vocation. I “ 1 the Manhattan Hotel. We 
Hence, home-making is our state’s I voted to sponsor an art exhibit of 
chief business. At the present' *>riK‘anl paintings which will be 
time. girLs undertake this responsi- seured the fall term. W e launched 
bility with all too little regard for a county humane ,-ociety with Mrs. 
the seriousness of it. D*- ('■ Towle as chairman, securing

I pledges from .school children to 
I he kind to every living creature. 

, ... , , .  . i'V e brought the Longhorn Band
There are 511* classified high <he -State University to Snyder, 

schools in Texas, but only UtO of- ^Ve sent Mrs. H. J. Brice to the 
fer any hcMiie economic "ork . ^
Many of these ŝchools »»4fer onlv i,. * , •  ̂ i
one year o f work. Only one girl o f , ' V  
high school ago o f every thirty in
Texas has an opportunity to studv i ^*‘■‘*” ,’ ‘’ *^ '̂1’ Campaign 
home economics. .Snyder should 
be justly proud o f the f.aet that 
out o f 1511 girls in high .school 
more than 80 or over fifty  [ler

$32.00

$15.00

$2.3.00

$ 21.00

$10.00

cent— are enrolled in home eco
nomic.- classes, .she also has two 
full years o f home economic.- work 
with all subject' affiliated. The 
curriculum at present includes 
first year foods; first year cloth
ing; design; physiidogy; second 
year food.-; second year clothing,.
and home nursing. When Snyder „  - i i i
considers her rating in the state, dues to City and
n.s regards home economics work, ^ County r edoration . 
can she afford to discontinue this | o o l  
department? ! „

1 ' "  Sot aside to help furnish new

Longhorn Band 
Picture Show “ The Little 

P'rench Girl”
Donations
Home Talent Play, “ The 

Follies”
DL'bur.iements:

Paid annual dues on 
Membership

Luncheon at Manhattan 
Hotel

Delegates’ Expense- to 
Pecos

$07.00
$52.20

$34.50
$03.50

Ihunian body and with a thorough | j” f h e ‘Jire'^lmW m ad^^Too.i
but the fire which originated 

n / - l o ^ I  among come papers in the wash 
'« n l  f  if "  bouse at the Strayhorn home had
|and niade himself thoroughly plain , been put out by the time the fire 
I in dealing with his subject. i boys arrived.
I The following physicians w e r e ------------ 1>------------
present at a dinner served at the | SNYDER BOY HONORED.
Manhattan hotel at the noon hour:! _______

j  C. M. Rosser. Dallas; T. H. Barber,
(Colorado; Walter McDonald, Herm 
leigh; L. O. Dudgeon, Sweetwater;

, .1. G. Hambright, Roby; W. R.
Johnson. J. T. Whitmore, A. C.
Leslie, O. A. Scarborough. L. E.
Trigg, H. E. Ros.ser and R. L. How
ell o f Snyder; Sed A Harris and 

iJ. G. Hick.', denti.sts, Snyder; J.
D. .Adams, Roby; D. Williams,
F’ost CFity; P. C. Coleman, Colo
rado and G. Burton Fain o f .Sweet
water. Other members o f Dr.
Rosser’s party were Jed Morrow 
and A. H. Harbin o f Dallaf. The 
gue.sts o f honor at the dinner 
were: Mayor H. G. Towle, Bob 
Warren. C. F. Sentell, J. L. Martin.
Mrs. Hambright o f Roby and Mr.«.
J. W. Warren o f this city were 
also gue.sts o f honor and were 
given luncheon at the Wilsford 
• lining room.

-------------o-. -  -------
VO CATIO NAL AG RICULTURAL 

DEPARTM ENT MAKES 
SPLENDID RECORD.

Miss Betty Miller, one of Texas’ 
youngest newspaper and magizine 
writers, has been a recent visitor 
in our city. Mi.-is Miller has been 
for some time associated with the 
Hollywood Studio o f Cecil B. De- 
Mllle, and her writngs have been 
devote<l exclusively to movie news. 
She says of the studio force: 

■‘Those risquea stories which 
you so often hear concerning the 
actors are not true. They are just 
all plain folk, working from 18 to 

o < . I “ b hours a day, and when that is
Elmer Spears, son o f Mr. and over they go to their homes and

by the churche.s o f the city; the the scissors, pencil, and crayon so bonni Tuesday evening. May 18. |
churches were repre.senled by Rev. ea 'lly and so well. Unlike most j.,.,| by the hostess. Mrs. Bob'
ts. A. Rihhle for Church o f Christ, rooms, too. after the cut-work pe-, Warren, the gue«ts saw “ The Vaii-
J. G. I>rinkard for East .'̂ idc riod. at which time on this par-, jibing .American”  at the Palace
Church of Christ. Rev. B. W. Dod- licular morning a fanner’s wagon Theatre. |
son for .Methodist! Rev. Bi.-hop of had been fa.shioned. .'iiice. the, From the Palace they repaired. 
<'olora<h- f 'T  the Bapti.'t in the children explained, he wouhi .soon ;o the <irug store where they par- 
aU-ence of Rev. Kergii'on. the Rap- need it for hauling, there was no i _„,,k of delicious refreshments. |

litter or erap.- on the floor. Each j ,j. J,,. Marlin acted as toastnm.s-,
, child had been careful to cle.'in up , ter and used “ Chasing Rainbows
hir own scrap.'. Miss Ladwig .,nd Building Castles in the .Air”

in carrying out the program.
Everv member o f the board wa.-

the Department Thi* Year?
Miss Greene state.' that it is im-j 

possible to give .statistics on any 
part of the work except clothing. I 
She tells us that since the la.st o f !
January the following work ha.' I 
been completetl: 208 dresses, v»0 ■
piece,' o f underwt-ar, 15 child’s 
dresses, and over 500 project gar- work'done hv thr'Pnren‘t‘-'i'e'’a'ch‘er 
ment.S’ 125 of which were dres.se.s. A.,sociation df Snyder shows that 
This is in addition to the time de-',jbis as.'oeiation ha.s been up and 

msterial', etc. <oing during the entire .school year.

rest room in new school 
Building $50.00
Respectfully .submitted.

Mr.'. O. P. THRANE,
President. 

MISS RHODA MARTIN',
.Secretary.

This annual report o f the year’s

list pactor, and Mr.-. Fritz R. Smith 
fo r ( ’hristian.

Cecil .Morrit was the principal 
speaker of the evening, hi.- addre.s.' 
being along the line of encourage
ment as well as giving timely warn- 
(ngs to the graduate.-. It wa.- both 
interesting and instructive and was 
■well received by all pre.-ent. Short 
talks were made t>,v .'-iiperintond- 
ent I. C. Bagwell. Mrs. C. R. Buch
anan, Mr.'. .1. T. Whitmore, O. L. 
Jones, Hugh Taylor, J. L. Martin 
and meniher- of the faculty .and 
other-.

' i
THE KINDERGARTEN FOR US.

Iiointed to a rather large doll house 
that had been fa.'hioned from a 
good.- box, and stated that the 
carved furniture, the draperies, 
the pillow.', the pictures, the wov
en rugs— all the furnishings ha-l 
been made hv the children.

present hut one, and all of the 
lencher' were present hut one.

Warren Brother- .should he com- 
nn-nded verv highly for their eti- 
tevprisi- and generosity shown in

Then came the social hour. The entertaining our hoard and faculty.
children sat in chairs around s m a l l -------------o-------------
table, aiol refre-h'io theni-e v.-- SHALL WE DISCONTINUE OUR

“ The child stands .at the heart 
o f the educational sy.-tem.”  says 
FMna Dean Baker, iire'ideiil of the 
National Kindergarten and Ele-Ls, , s 
mentary College, and member of ■ 
the faculty i summer '•■- -ioul of 
the department of religious edu
cational, Northwe.'tern University.
“ and the right training of the child 
i.s an almost sure guarantee of .suc
cess in the suhsequent stage- of 
ita education. Kindergarten in
struction i.- not all iday, even 
though it seem.' so to the suiierfi- 
cial observer. It is really a niO't

with fruits .and sandwiche.'. laugh-1 
ing and talking among th' Oi-elve- 
iill the while. When they finidiod 
their lunch they deposiiid the 
serai).' in a pan and place I the 
the chair in order again.

The Viotrola which lie'.ongs to

HOME ECONOMICS DE
PARTM ENT?

Why Should We Have Home 
Economic* in Our School?

All the high schools o ffer the 
the kindergarten w;u'_ pre.-cntol to , prppnratory course. .Sixty-'

Ithem hv the Mothers' SelC-Calture ' j,nd two-thirds per cent o f the' 
eity. The ehi'dren are jp high school is devoted to '

all very proud of it and part'cu-' pp,.^(.ribed college entrance credits 
larly enjoy their “ Ruhhie I!ook'’ , ( i o  pf 15 units). Approxi-1

rd'. .<onie one ha- sugirested, mutely 5 per cent o f the boys and 
M"th'.'r j,t the completion o f high;

' school age enter college. Seventy
even insi.--teil that the
Goose characters should ..................................... ..
out of the kindergarten. The chll-i p',,p c e iiro f the boys "and girls of 
(Iron protest with a loud ‘•.\o. N o ,' high school age are not even in. 
N o !" .Mi.'.' Ladwig saiii that the high sehooU 1
little hoy' ami girb were very j 'd  ̂ these boy.' and girls leave
fond of imitating flifferent Mother j high school because the school of-

, • . , I ■ f .1. Goo.-e characters. When reminded , <• - them no inducement to stayserious and important iihase of the I . ‘ "V  " ’nnl ‘ ^at tlic children seemed to i i.my (hey have no chance of go-whole educational .-y'tem.
Just what is the Kimlergarten 

we ask? Just what good doe- it 
do, after all?

In an.'Wer to the first question 
we learn that in kindergarten work 
there is 1. I’liysical Education, with
the development of physical co- kindergarten. This i- not because 
ordiantion. grace, and skill through n j., all easy there. The work giv- 
rythmie exerei-e and game'; 2, him to do is a.'difficult as he i.s 
MANU.AI, KDUf.ATIO.N, the util, capahle of doing— but the te.v'her 
izing of clay, sand, paper and wood friend, a comrade; she .sym
fo r self-expression, and the cor- pat.hizes with him in his aUemp's, 
reel handling of .scis.sors. hru.sh, and ha' faith in his desire to .-uc- 
pencil and crayon. 3. MUSIC and i-ccl,
ART, with the appreciation of the The kindergarten child is inde- 
Victrola music and pictures, and pendent, self-reliant. He i.' called 
the singing and drawing. 4. „pon eonstantlv to look out for 
STOKIK.'t .AND STORI TELL- him.'clf. his .«urroumliiigs ami the 
ING, with the enjoyment, the so- younger children. He straighten.' 
cialization. and the instruction; cupboard', puts on his own coat, 
md 5. .'■'I’EECH OR LANGL’AGE waters plants, leads the games, 
TRA IN IN G , the ability to speak sings alone; not very big act.' in 
and understand .simple English and themselve.', hut the kindergarten 
the learning of songs, stories and child is not very hig, and these in- 
poems. 'dep«‘ndent acts, day after <lny.

To our second question, “ What suited to his ability at 4 or 5 years, 
does the kindergarten do for the 1 ni.ike for independence, self-reli- 
children?” we find the an.‘ wer: ance in the bigger measures at 8
1. A Socializing Influence, the de-1 or 10 years.
velopment of co-operation through! The kindergarten, then, in rela- 
games and group projects, and the tion to the primary grades, is a 
recognition of the right.* of others period o f preparation. Its train- 
and appreciartion of ability and ac-im g o f hand and eye is the be.st 
complishments of others. 2. The po.ssible preparation for effective. 
Forming of Good Habits— Physi 'productive work later in life. It 
cal, that Is posture, cleanliness, and the cornerstone of democratic

ill of their work. Miss Ladwig ing to college? It has been proved 
'iiiiled and re|)lied : 'without a doubt that many a boy

•■(•ne of the aims o f the kinder-1 j,;jve been kept in school
garten i ' to make the hoys a »'l becau.se o f their interest in home! 
girl.' perfectly happy.”  I economics and agriculutre where.

It is no wonder then that the | .........................
kindergarten child likes to go to

vrhole.someness; .Mental, the <level- 
opment o f accurate observation, 
concentration, attention, intelli
gent obedience and habits of order 
«nd emotional, pleasure worth
while, discriminating with regard 
to the “ funn^,”  appreciation, sym
pathy. and kindness. .3. An Amer
icanization Agency, with its demo
cratic atmosphere, and its influ
ence upon parents as well as chil-

education.
In view of the.se facts the Tim ev 

Signal feels that the board of trus
tees which ha.* seen fit to include 
the kindergarten in our system of 
education and give it housing in 
our school building must indeed 
have the good of our city and citi
zens at heart, and has rendered us 
all a favor

nothing el.se would hold their in 
terest. It is likewi.se a fact that j 
a considerable per cent of man- 
kind is be.st adapted fo r -work with 
their hands— and how would the 
world’s work he carried on if this | 
were not true? I

We often hear the objection that, 
girls can learn to work at home. 
But do they? No one can deny 
that times have changed and that 
children are growing farther away 
from home life. Also, woman’s in
terests have broadened and she no 
longer has the time to give to 
training her children at home. Nor 
lo the girls have the necessary 

time outside of school hours to 
cover this work which may be tak- 
«n as a regular part o f their work 
during school hours.
What Are the Aim* o f Vocational 

Home Economic*?
Home economics trains for the 

job of home making. It trains 
women and girls to be economical 
and intelligent spenders o f in
comes. Ninety per cent o f the 
total income Is spent by house
wives. A trained buyer is a neces
sity in every other business, why 
not in home-making?

Home economics trains mothers 
and children in the knowledge and 
prevention of malnuutrition. Sta
tistics show that thirty per cent of 
the school children in Texas are 
10 per cent under weight. The 
cause if ignorance, not poverty.

Home economics trains girls to 
respect the job o f homemaking. 
Ninety per cent o f all girla will be-

People other than kirdergart- jgome hotnemakert. The total num

The following report from one 
o f the mothers, copied from a proj
ect book will show the importance 
o f this part o f the work:

“ I think ---------  is improving in
her sewing and I know it i.' her 
constant practice on project work 
that is doing it. I think the proj
ect work is wonderful. It tenche.' 
the girls to depend upon them
selves. It gives them something 
to employ their minds and to do 
during their spare moments. It 
h.Ts helped ------  more than any
thing else in her school work.”

The Financial Side o f the 
Question.

Snyder is one of the 99 .schools 
in Texas to meet the requirement.' 
o f the Federal and State .Smith- 
Hughes Acts. The apportionment 
from the Federal government 
mean.* about $100.00 on each vo
cational teacher’s salary. Up un
til the time the governor vetoed 
the teacher’s salary. By this' 
moans each hoard was allowed to 
decide what they would pay and 
the .state paid an eciual amount. 
The State Department seems con
fident that if the .schools will just 
hang on by .'ome means until an 
appropriation can he gotten, things 
will soon be hack normal again. 
.Snyder is surely to he congratu
lated on the way in which she has 
risen to the occasion during the 
past year and kept the good work 
going.

Mi** Greene De*erve* Credit.
Too much credit cannot Ire given 

to Mi.'s Ouida Greene, instructor 
o f home economics in the Snyder 
high school, who has helpe<l to 
make possible the succe.ss o f this 
department in our school. The de
partment. although yet in its in
fancy, has a record of which a 
school several times Snyder’s size 
might well be jiroud. A faculty 
member stated that this depart
ment has received more attention 
from the -sehool management than 
any other in the school and possi
bly greater attention from the pa 
trons of the school as a whole he- 
cau.se all have such great anxiety 
for its success.

Miss Greene’s capability and un-

The lending to the vocational agri
cultural department o f the high 
school financial aid. the reception 
given for the teacher.', the lunch
eon for the county teachers and 
tru.-tees. the launching o f the hu
mane society, the bringing o f the 
Longhorn Band and V’arsity En
tertainers from State University 
to our city, these and other things 
that the association has accom
plished bring praL-e and coinnien- 
dation to its faithful members.

The Timo.'-Signal joins friends 
in expressing their appreciation of 
the work done by the able presi
dent, Mrs. O. 1’. Thrane, and her 
efficient helpers.

Mrs. Henry J. Brice has been 
elected to succeed Mrs. Thrane ns 
president o f the association for 
the year 2t>-27. Mrs. Brice is a 
woman who is well known in .Sny
der’s social and civic activities. 
She attended the Parent-Teacher 
Association in Pecos and she re
turned home with many new and 
helpful ideas, the sentiment of 
which was expressed in an article 
which appeared in last week’s L«- 
sue.

SNYDER PIONEER PASSES. ..

H. T. Cornelius, one o f the very 
first settlers o f Scurry County, 
died at Amarillo, .Sunday, aged 
about 70 years. Deceased was an 
uncle of Mrs. A. O. Scarborough 
of thi.s city. He came to Scurry 
County from Jack County in 1877, 
and settled what is now known as 
“ Fuller’.s We.'t Pasture.” A few 
years later he removed to .Snyder 
and in 1885 openeil a livery stable 
on the corner where the Texas 
garage now stands.

The father o f decea.sed. Dr. J. C. 
Cornelius was one o f the first set
tlers of Snyder, having built the 
resident where A. D. Dod.«on now 
lives in 1883 or 1884.

REV. M ANLEY INSTALLED  AS 
PASTOR.

The Times-Signal unintentially 
failed to make mention in la.st 
week’s issue of the installation of 

tiring efforts and her steadfastness j Kcv. H. J. Manley a.' pastor o f the 
to an ideal— that o f meeting the Pres^hyterinn congregation of this 
State’s requirements— have been city.
the factors instrumental in bring-1 The installation services were 
ing this department to the pinna-1 held here May (5, with Rev. Mr. J. 
cle o f success where it now stands. Wood Parker o f O’Donnell pre-

------------ siding. Rev. E. B. Surface, D. D.,
of Abilene preached the in.stalla- 
tion sermon and also gave the pas
torate charge to the minister. Ri

SNYDER NOW USING
HIGH LINE JUICE

ev.
The juice coming into Snyder Manley. Rev. Jas. H. Tate o f Flu- 

over the W’ est Texas Company’s vanna propounded the constitu-
high line was turned on at 2:00 
o’ lock Sunday. This will assure 
Snyder much better service, and 
a more even power than hereto
fore.

The new company has spent con

M. D. Lewis, the able instructor 
o f the new department o f our high 
school, received h’s rtaining in .A. 
& M. College, College .Station. 
Bryan, Texas, and the way 'n 
which he has lianilled his das.' this 
year proves that he not only 
.'tudied agriculture from a hook 
hut that he made practical appli
cation.' of the knowledge he re
ceived.

Air. Lewis, in his rnthus'a.-m, 
.states that this den; fm ent has 
gone forward in leaps and bounds.

“ This.”  he sav'. “ ha' been maile 
pa-sible by the keen interest man
ifested by the .-ixty students. This 
number, by the w.ay, represents 
one o f the large.'t clas'es in the 
entire state in vocational agricul
ture. and even a larger number is 
expected to be enrolled in the work 
the coming year.

“ No other work enable.' the .stu
dent to he so easily reached as 
does vocational work. It is not 
the same w'ork day after day, 
something new is happening

Mrs. John Spears o f thi« city, is 
in Birmingham, Alabama, this 
week helping the Cowboy band 
furnish music for the Confederate 
veterans. The Cowboy-band is the 
old soldiers’ official musical organ
ization, and honored indeed is he 
who is fortunate enough to belong 
to the organization. Elmer is a 
student at Simmons University 
this year, and notwithstanding the 
fact that he has had a consider- 
•able siege o f sickness he has made 
good as high average will attest.

BISHOP MOORE W ILL  HOLD 
NORTHWEST TEXAS 

CONFERENCE.

Bishop John .M. Moore will have 
charge of the Northwest Texa' 
Conference for the next four 
years. He will hold the first con
ference at Childrc" on Nov. 10, 
1920.

OLD SETTLER PASSES. 

Rev. Will Harris, Dave Nation,

their home life is Just like th* 
home life of any one else.

“  ‘ In the studio,’ t-he said, ‘we 
arc all just one big family. The 
Metropolitan and De.Mille Studio 
is one. And from the top room to 
the front of the studio you could 
find no more refined nad splendid 
people if you looked the whole 
world over.”

Accoriling to Miss Miller the 
most credit for a succe.'Stui pro
duction should go to the photog
rapher. .She declared that ne hiu- 
as much to do with the success as 
the director. All people even with 
beautiful features do not photo
graph well. However, if one doe.i 
not photograph successfully for 
one cameraman, then another is 
sought. Stars choose their own 
cameramen.

-Miss Miller is very interested in 
the invention, The Talking Pic
ture, of Allen Stowers o f Laredo. 
She explained that in time we 
shall be able to hear the spoken 
word' as the actors move their 
lip... She expressed the hope that

L. T. Condrn and P. .M. Bolin went it wouhi be only a matter of a 
to Pyron Tuesday to attend the t-hort time until the talking pic- 
funeral and burial -ervices of tures would be in all our own 
Harris Ammon, an ohi .'pftler of theaters. >
that community, the .'ervices being Mi.vs Miller is the daughter o f 
conductetl by Rev. AA ill Harris, the lute Stewart Miller, a lumber 
The burial wa.- under the au'piees jp Tennessee, and she stated
of the I. O. O. F. Lodge. that -he often accompanie'’ lier

------------ ^------------- father on travels over the United
HOME FROM SCHOOL OF IN- State.' and abroad. Along with 

STRUCTION. other accomplishments. Mis,'
-----—  'M iller reads, write.', and speaks

Capt. J. AA . Sentell returned , fluently five languages— French, 
Saturday from Camp Mabry. Au'- Spani.'h, Danish, Dutch and Eng- 
tin, where he had been attending
a school tor officer.' of the 3»>th Moving from her native state to 
Division under Col. Coleman as p„rt AVorth. Texa.', .Mis.s Miller ha.s 
senior instructor. Something like ]iy,,,| several years in our own 
200 were in attendance. I Lone Star State, ami she declares

------------— _____________ _ Uhat she is “ A Texan.”
HOME COOKING DEMONSTRA- Another “ Texan”  who is suc- 

I ION. ! ceeding in Hollywood is Miss Mil-
■ ------  , , ,  , lle r ’s little five-year-old niece, A’ ir-

Mi.ss Ouida Greene, head o f the ' ^ipj^ Marshall, with her beautiful 
Department of Economics of our-yurls. Virginia, the wonder child.

iX rl^^ Ite iTLu^ lJ 'to  c a i L ' S t ^  I at"ihe‘ Pdace ThmitVe'here Friday
want to go forward, rather than i ___
stand still, or worse still, go hack
war<l.

“ Every student is required to 
carry along with his class work, a 
home project. Hi* project may 
consist o f poultry, a cotton or feed 
crop, a brood sow project, a dairy 
or beef cattle project, or whatever 
farm job he is most interested in, 
and the one he can hanille most 
efficiently. No student has oper
ated his project at a loss. They 
are required to keep a record book, 
showing every cent spent and 
every cent that come' in. .‘some 
have as much as $1.')0 or $200. 
They learn opemtive and mana
gerial ability, as well as the value 
o f keeping records on their trans
actions, as farmers should ilo.

■'Then there is the farm sliop 
w'ork, one of the be.st phases of the 
work. Here the boys learn to use 
the more common tools that arc 
u.sed n the farm. AVe have a well- 
equipped shop and are able to build 
practically anything thaf is need
ed on the farm— building of the 
feeiling hopper.s, troughs, tables, 
milking stools, hoe hives, all kinds 
o f soldering work, making of rope 
from bimler twine, automobile 
work and numerous other jobs 
which hoys like to do so well. Just 
the last two weeks two cars that 
were practically ‘junked’ were torn 
up by the .students and all b f the 
usable parts put together and made 
one good car out o f them.

“ The crop projects are just now 
hegining, and h remains to be 
seen whether .son is a better farny 
er than his father, beeau.se it is 
principally the younger genera
tion that we must reach and make 
them see the ‘safe and sane’ 
methods of farming. There has 
got to be a change made, and 
through the younger generation, 
with vocational work as our meth
od, we will be able to do it.”

-------------o------------
BIG CATTLE  DEAL.

SNYDER HAS DAN MOODY 
CLUB.

'and Saturday evenings. Virginia’s 
‘Aunt Betty” i.' indeed proud of

her little niece and apparently I would never grow tired of praising
---------  ' her. Nor will Snvder folk since

Scurry County has a real actvie -bowing of “ Al'y Own Pal.” 
Dan Moody-for- Governor ( ’luh.i Miller declai-en that she
with new member.' enrolling every ,„ovie work and would
day. Ex-Senator r . R. Buchntiaii | doing nothing el.'e. Po.'-
and Judge J. Z. Noble took the iu- 1 j,i|jjy enthusiasm and interest 
iutive in organizing the club. : „.o,.k were responsible for

■------------ "  ' her overtaxing her strength some
SCHOOL EXPRESSES THANKS.

The school wishe.' to thank the 
Buckhorn Tailors for cleaning the 
girl.'’ 
year.

ha.'ket hall suits for u- thi.'

BAND CONCERT.

itime ago. in her studio work, and 
' her physician recommended fresh 
: air and sunshine.

“ It was a very good time, then, 
I to visit Texas again,”  she smiled 
I and said. “ .And .Snyder L' one of 
I the nicest little towns where I have 
: stopped over. The people I have
! met have been lovely. 1 have en- 

The Snyder Municipal Band will; j^y^d my sUy here and I shall al- 
play a concert in the handsund ways he glad to speak a good word 
Sunday, May 23, 3 p. m. Every- Snvder.”
one invited, 
rector.

Earl E. AVilson, Di-

tional questions. The sermon was 
one of a very practical nature and 
was greatly enjoyed by a large 
congregation.

Brother Manley has already 
identified himself with Snyder and

siderable money since taking over; her best citizenry and is popular
the plant o f the Snyder Utilities 
and the improvement program is 
not yet completed. What the peo
ple are hoping will come next is a 
reduction in the rate* for the ser
vice.

with the Christian element o f each 
of the several denominations,

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Cloud o f 
Stamford were th# guests o f Mr. 
and Mr*. T. L| Dollar Sunday.

One o f the largest cattle deals 
that has taken place in this section 
was made the past week when J. 
S. and W. L  Hull o f Gordon, Ne- 
bra.ska. closed sales contracts ap
proximately $75,000 in yearling 
.steers. The purchase totaled some
thing like 1,850 head, with prices 
ranging from $38 to $42. The 
purchases were made from the fo l
lowing cattlemen ; P. L. Fuller c f 
Snyder, 500 head; Clayton & John
son o f Borden County. 400 head; 
R. N. Miller of Borden County, 
.325 head; J. J. Koon.sman of Sny
der, 326 head, and Winaton Broth
ers o f Snyder, 175 head. The 
eteers will be delivered within a 
few  days.

— — o------------
Mr*. Horace Eiland ol Stanton 

i* viaHing in Snyder with relatives.

M. D. Lewis spent the past week
end in Lubbock.

Chas. Kelley and family visited 
in Trent Sunday with relatives.

W. M. Fairchild and O. R. Col
lier visited in Sweetwater Sunday.

G. F. Allen o f Ballinger visited 
in the city Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Stinson and 
daughter, Mis.s Mary Lynn, visited 
in Abilene Tuesdav of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Warren are 
spending a few days at Mineral 
VVells recuperating.

AV. AV. l.echner transacted busi
ness in Dallas the first o f last 
week.

Mrs. Ethel Sander.' o f Muskogee, 
Okla., is visititing her parents. 
Rev- and Mrs. B. AV. Dodson.

PR INTING  PLANT REMOVED

The job printing plant owned 
and operated by Mr. John Baze 
was sold and moved out o f towm 
la.'t Friday, which makes the third 
printing shop that has movoil out 
o f Snyder in le.ss than two years. 
AVe are now wondering who’ll be 
the next? In this connection, we 
wish to inform the public that the 
Times-Signal plant is sufficiently 
equipped to take care of all the 
job printing in the county, unles* 
it might he an occasional job that 
requires some special ruling or 
binding. Before sending your print
ing out o f town, we kindly ask you 
to remember that the Scurry 
County Times-Signal has an in, 
vestment of about $25,000.00, pay* 
heavy taxes, an<l .stands for the

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Smith of Sla
ton were visiting in Snyder Sun
day with their son, Albert, and 
family.

J. Collie Fish of Amarillo spent I regardless. Furthermore, it
the past week-end in Snyder with | j,j,„rantee.s it’s work and its price* 
relatives. | strictly in keeping with the

Mrs. B. C. Williams and o f ; prices of other things sold ir 
Post visited in Snyder Sunday ■with Rnvder 
Mrs. Bob Warren.

Mrs. Pete Bridgeman and daugh
ter, Miss lone, were vi.'itors in 
Abilene Inst Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Nebhut of 
Sweetwater visited in Snyder Sun
day.

W. B. Lee and Corlie Jenkins 
were business visitors in Lamesa 
Saturday.

Mrs. Earl Fish and baby, Cyrella 
and J. Collie Fish were visitors in 
Colorado City Saturday afternoon.

Misses Cecile Strayhorn, Eula 
Richardson, Lucile Strayhorn and 
Ha Martin visited in Colorado 
City Sunday afternoon.

Henry Rosenberg returned to 
the city Friday from Dallas, Fort 
Worth, Brown wood and other 
pnlnU east.

J. E. Minor and family *nd Mr. 
and Mrs. S. W. Keith, o f Roby, 
and Mrs. C. E. Walker o f this city 
vUited Ben Thompson and family 
in Ira Sunday.
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IRe Seniors of *26
Thurtiday, May 6, wa^ dedicated 

for the Senior Class Day program, 
given in the High School auditori
um.

The following program was ren
dered in a very interesting unique 
form:

Class Song— Senior Class.
Class Prophecy— Nona Carr.
Class Poem— Vivian Davidson.
Class History— Faye Joyce.
Class Will— J. G. Morrow.

May 6, 1836, at the home o f Mrs. 
Baker when she presentel »er 
t'aughter, Lura Baker, to Kev. 
Jcssee JoncB, pastor o f th< First 
Baptist I hurch, Chicago, 

i Now here come a beeg ship on 
Blackard, who the nurse he hand thee deep blue sea. The captain 
me«licirie to— shee look familiar tie come down the deck to welcome 
— she Bessie Burnett. I the passengers. Here come the

We see now a beeg library.' grp vv. What! all women? The 
Books, books, very fine novels, crew eet ees made up of beauti- 
whole sections devoted to one au- fui ^jrU— red-headed ones, golden 
thor who thee beeg sections writ-j t,p,dpj black headed ones—
ten by? The beeg name above eet -i-~ —  •>— ----
say Myrtle Woodfin, 
standard fiction.

who ees thee captain surrounded 
writer o f by so many pretty girls? Oh, they 

call him J. G. Morrow
Here come Kuth Bell Boren, an i Thee crowds are streaming into' I

effiient piano teacher, she teach  ̂ magnificent opera house, 
the poor leetle tots to play the jmm at this piano he ban
piano when they rather be fishing 
and playing paper dolls.

dark curtains are pushed L c k  by 
- . ,,, 1'*'° small white hands, and in steps

What! a cemetery! wait. We jbee beautiful maidens who sing, 
must read the beeg tombstone eet, -̂phe artist shee seeng well I know 
“ Here lies Vivian Davidson, she the audience et listens with- 
ate one too many bags o f potato breathing. Who ees thee dark 
chips. I eyed beauty with thee black wav-

Hollywood. ah familiar to me jnu bair, so tall, so graceful, 
old eyes. The two young gallants! class: Raye Morgan, 
so gooil loking, so charming. They] Ching Chong: You no missed
play their part so well. The direc-|ppt. She Rave .Morgan.
tor he smiled well pleased. They i w^bat do 1 see but a beeg, beeg I u '  • ' u ,

y ten more I faj^ ^̂ .jjb tents, nierry-go-’rounds, '•'oo school
year.s in his company. What name ,jollg to throw at, stan’s with ham- .̂3 over one hun-
do thev sign? Henry Gotten and burgers and evreee good thing to ' freshmen w^re enrolled _ in
Errol Taylor. |pal. I see at the le ft a tent eet high

Madamoiielli. in the exquisite ^ay een beeg red letters, “ Come school career at the county court 
gown .shop in exclusive New York. L.pn a„d thee world’s greatest house ns our new high school build- 
she call her model. The door j  ,|ancpr: Leetle Grace Holcomb. i mg had not been completed. Our

Oh. a beeg music store eet ees. >>«'! county court
Look at thee people. The store ' room; this wa> also our record 
eet ees full. They are all ^^e different rooms of the
rushing for thee latest piece out, ^ere our class roonis. We
called “ I ’m Just Learing How to;'<>‘* not have any desks and how 
Forget.” On the front page there harks ached at the end of each 
ees a picture o f thee composer, al|*“ y knows unless they
senior o f 11> 26.  Nona Carr, mo.st j had to sit in those seats as
popular compo.ser of the time. '*'d.

We see thee beeg capitol build
ing o f the State o f Texas— yes.
The scene eet ees now on the in
side. Who 
be.st state in 
thee door eet

The
TheClass Song

Co-Co-Che-Lunk-Che-Lunk 
Che-Lay”

When we first came on the campus 
Freshmen we us green as grass;

Now a.s grave and reverend Seniors 
Smile we over the verdent pass.

Chorus
Co CO che lunk che lunk che la ly 
CO CO che lunk che lunk che ley, 
co CO che lunk che lunk che la ly.
H i! O Chick a che lunk che ley.
We have fought the fight together,, . . * , '..i..., i - .......v ,  — - —  —  ’

We have struggled side by side;|‘*‘*f" -'.-I "  _ ,PLP'(“ '.r ‘ ‘‘ " ‘ ‘‘v nmrry-go-rounds.
Broken is the bond that held us 

We must find our .sticks and 
slide.

Chorus
Some will go to Greece or Turkey,
Some to Halifax or Rome;
Some to Greenland’s icy mountains 
More perhaps will stay at home.

Class Prophesy.

No royal road to learning 
Has ever yet hwen found.

And when we seniors find one 
W e’ll pass the word around.

We have tried to please the faculty 
We have learned our lessons 

well.
But oh, the blunders we have made 

’Time alone can tell.

One time we were freshmen.
And green but growing”  grew.

The upper classmen chided us, 
’Till we knew not what to do.

Then we were sophomores.
And boasted what we knew.

And one day we were juniors. 
The seniors knew it, too.

At last we are seniors.
We hold in our hands.

The shuttle to weave the pattern 
o f life.

As the Master o f life commands. 
— Vivian Davidson. 

------o-------
HISTORY OF THE CLASS OF ’26

president of hie class. He ia Also | ing springs. Wp had plenty o f 
athletic editor o f the Bruwnvaaod good eats, and lunch hour waa an 
higii school paper. important part of the day. Mr.

During our sophomore year two 
o f the girls and two o f the boys 
found school life too dull and

It pa:
W<t/rrep o f Warren Drug Company 
gaVe US five gallons of ice cream 
which was appreciated very much.

bubbling. Two hours o f search
ing were spent, but when at last 
they were found they realized it 
was well worth the time.

A t 4 o’clock the seniors started 
reluctantly for home, tired but

way through a sweet, simple narra
tive filled with intppsely human 
characters set in backgrounds of
rare human appeals 
endings. , ,,

The play deals with

and happy

turned to matrimony as a means of I'-wnrone enjoyed the day and we bappy, declaring Mrs. Bagwelf a Irish girt who haa fallen in love 
escape. j  shall always remember the fun wonderful sport and hostess.— Be- with the son o f the man whom her

Miss Martin carried the sopho- I porter. uncle, with whom she lives, hates
O f the thirty-five seniors start--, 

ing in the fall, thirty-one will r e - '„  
ceive diplomas. Ivan Elkins will

mores to Cauble’s ranch where we
had a picnic. Everyone had a
wonderful time. At the la<.t o f.
school the sophomore class helped graduate in Lubbock high school;'' -  . .

opens, thee exquisite figure o f a 
woman appears. She Claribel 
Clark.

I see a beeg school room filled 
Scene: Oriental background, with girls, girb, girls, sewing.

The tombs o f the departed seniors | choking, remling, designing, all so 
are placed in rows. I busy, all so happy. The two teach-

Enter Cla.ss member— “ Where they dress up all in white,
are the Seniors?”  Dead! How j here and there, explain-
nobly they struggled for big things here, consulting there. How 
all in vain.  ̂ I they love their work. \ beeg sign

Enter Ching Chong— “ Where over the door eet say Home Eco- 
are the Seniors, all ilead? ” No!joom ic I)epartment, Emil Greene 
they’re alive, they’re MUCH alive! |u,„i Curtis, teachers.

Seniors— W e’re not dead, we’re | happy crowd in a beeg tent 
alive! We’re muuch alive! (Class | theatre envhoring the ruddy cheek-1 
song). j  ed youngster buck again.

Cl ass Memlsar— “ Ching Chong, pome thee leetle girl who dance „  , ' 
we are the accomplished seniors , .,nd .-eeeng so well for Harley Sad- Extra, extra.

— ■ — nomination for

Naturally, the seniors, juniors 
and sophomores thought we were 
green and did not fail to say so. 
but down deep in our hearts we 

the governor o f the ; that we knew almost as much 
thee^^union. Here they did for every once in a 
^ay private. 1 11 , while a sophomore, junior or even

Eugene Day dropped out 
school; Tommie Jenkins will re
ceive her diploma from summer 
school, and Hazel Lewis will do 
another year’s work.

fight and have won
FAYE  JOYCE

put on two night programs, the 
proceeds going to the school funds.

As juniors of ’26 we made the 
school year very successful. Miss 
Clark, as our sponsor, proved to 
be very efficient in helping us car
ry out all of our undertakings.

The juniors presented a play—
“ All a Mistake’* at the high school 
auditorium. J. G. happened to the 
misfortune of spraining his ankle, 
but cripled and on crutches he 
made a successful hero. The play 
wa.s a great success.

The juniors bought a safe for 
Mr. Bagwell’s office. This was a 
very wise investment for all rec
ords, fees, etc., can be kept in it, 
and i f  the building should burn 
they would not be destroyed.

The senior cla.<s o f 1925-1926 
started the year with the determi
nation to make this the most suc
cessful year in bilfb school. M e hour came, for, tired and thirsty 
made a wise choice by electing jbey began coming in from all di

worse than anyone eke in the
SMILIN’ THROUGH” F E A T U R E ' " f ?  ** 
OF PREMIER CHAUTAUQUA 1°̂  ̂ forbids them

Langdon Maitin. It is one o f the 
most delightfully whimsical and

w rh .vV 'h l,rn ,'u ,h  work to d o l j " *  'l i t  P '* »*
. 0,1 » . n ,  .b ,u c i „  to I
an<l as we are reaching the goal ■ 
we feel that we have fought a good

_______  ever seeing one another again.
“ Smilin’ Through”  is a fantastic ’ "memory ste^  in. The uncle

comedy in three acts by A llan , *"5
- - 'l i fe  during which the father o f

the boy lived, and, in living them, 
sees the error o f his way, forgives 
the couple, and, in so doing, finds

beenhas done a phenomenal business 
in New York, Chicago and San 
San Francisco, having reached the 
record peak o f $25,000 a week in | 
that city.

When originally produced in '
Monday, May 3, at nine o’clock,! New York, the great artist, Jane ,  • u i v.’

seven carloads o f seniors and good Cowl, was selected to portray the - - - m u s i c  furnished by

the happiness he never had 
able to Dnd before.

“ Smilin’ Through”  will be prt. 
sented at Snyder on the night o f 
June 5, and k a feature o f the 
1026 Premier Chautauqua pro-

things to eat .started for Dodson’s 
ranch to spend the day in picnic 
As soon as the grounds were reach
ed and the seniors turned loose.

central figure, and she Achieved aniM 'f? Katherine Costin and her as- 
artistic triumph that will never be ^
forgotten in stage annals. It is 
said that this was due, in addittbn

they scattered wildly over the j to .Miss Cowl’s artistic skill a » ad 
mountains and canyoms. A fter all actress, to a large degree to ihk) 
the mountains had been explored unusnal play. It is referred lo a
and named each in turn, somehow | plassic of the modern stage, and, Mrs. Linnie Shirley o f Amarillo
the seniors knew when the noon . in the moving picture production, and little daughter, Lavanne, have

this already delightful play and 
exquisite scenery and lighting^ef- 
fects enhance the beauty o f the 
production.

the jrectiona demamling food and wa-Mrs. Bagwell class sponsor 
first week of school.

J. G. Morrow, who had been f^en  came the most important 
president o f the class in our ju n -l_ ,u „p b . Mr.-. Bagwell, M r l Mor- 
lor year, was elected president ot Roberts serving. A f-

•*'^***' • » 1 I t  o f the food had been
The seniors were introduced to .^leaned up.”  five gallons o f cream 

the public the first month o f . were placed at the ilisposal of the
,, ,, , “ still empty”  explorers. The ice

M e gave a Hallowe en prograim ^ream was much better than the 
giving .scenes from Macbeth. The ^

entertained the juniors .^^arren of Warren Drug

as “ the sweete.st story ever told.”  | returned from a trip into Central 
Starting with a story w istfu lly, Texa.< and are stopping at pres- 

sweet anil unlike anything else that I ent with Mrs. Shirley’s mother, 
has ever been written, it wends its Mrs. M. W. Risinger.

of Snyder High School. We have 
come for you to look into the fu
ture and tell us what each o f us 
shall be doing ten years from now.

Ching Chong— “ Eet ees weell 
that you come for the powers tell 
me that you have a veree interest
ing future. That I may see dear-

peep pen anyway. She Margaret senior would come into a fresh
■ man class hunting their own. We 

All about the , would forgive them for interrupt- 
dler’s comedians. The pr ogr am: next  president,”  | ing our class a.« we found it very 
eet say she Doris Buchanan. leetle newsboy he shout. Let’s hard to find ours at times. By

Teenis! an’ beeg teenis court ’‘ee thee paper eet say: Mrs. I. C3. ithe time the new school building 
with thee beeg crowd. Today is | RuRwell, nominee for next presi- had been completed we had learn- 
the beeg tryout for National i 'l^®t of the United States. ed not to ask the sophs, juniors or
champiooship. The conte.stants Thees, my children, ees what ■ ■''^niors any thing unless we want- 
they play like mad. Now who the each o f you shall be doing ten 
leetle girl who win. The medal j years from now. Good bye.—

Nona Carr.

SENIOR CLASS POEM.

ly, each of you most think veree eet .-ay she Dorothy Strnvhorn. 
veree hard. Let not a mind in The school eet ees filled with 
the audience wander away for then leetle Mexicans and the teacher
everee thing weel be dark and emp- she teach Spanish so well. Why,
tee” . the children they call her Senorita'

Oh! here come pertee ladee with , Laura Bell Rodgers. .Sing a song o f Seniors,
golden hair and pertee feet.. What thee beeg electric sign on ' Let out of a cage.
She go into office eet say “ pri- theee Palace Theatre eet .say “ The Thirty-two together,
vatp.”  who thee man at thee beeg Snvder Municipal Band, under the Sitting on the stage, 
desk. Oh. I know— he president ' ,|jr‘,.(.tion o f Mr. Alvin Ri-singerl
of the United State. The private i „.jii entertain tonight at the Pal- A " 'l " ' ' ’ ‘ ‘ 't *lie "
ecrefarv she write her name, eet .,ce Theatre • fle\v out in a whirl.

Now. 1 .see a beeg campu.s o f thirty-two’s an awful lot 
Paughkeepsie College, New York. t o  turn loose on the world. 
The basket hall tournament eet
een se.ssion. The leetle coach .-he her.- on the front seat
dart here and there— she all im- \ ' k ’'Father there beside her

Wonders what we know.

senior.s
with a party at the Baptist church. 
Everyone enjoyed the evening by 
playing gamee. At this party we 
found that Mr. Roberts was a won
derful entertainer.

Before the senior play we had a 
parade as means o f advertisement. 
The parade was led by Harold 
Brown and Erol Taylor riding a 
bu.-ro. Next !n *i>-'(Cp s’on w: - .1. 
G. pr.d P ’:‘-*er Star;- bl-cked r.

Co.
A fter lunch another exploration ' 

was made of the largest mountain | 
where springs were supposed to be

WHAT MY NEIGHBOR SAYS.

Is of Interest to Snyder Folks.

ed to be luaghed at.
This year the high school put 

out an annual and the freshmen 
worked hard and paid for their 
part. In the content for “ mo.st 
popular girl,”  Vera Blackard, the 
freshman contestant, lost by only | 
a few votes. |

Miss Morton and Miss Ogan, our

V.’ .ben on'- has had the mirfor- 
negroes, riding in a cart drawn by tune to suffer from backache, 
a borro. Behind came the rest o f headaches, dizzine.ss. urinary dis- 
the eniors in a wagon, decorated orders and other kidney ill-— and 
with clas.s colors, blue and gold, ha.s found relief from all this sick- 
The parade created much laughter ness and suffering that person’s
as w * tlrove through the streets. j advice is only one o f many thou- 

We have presented one play, sands, but it is that of a Snyder 
“ The Winning o f Latane,”  which re-i<ler.t Who could a.sk for a 
proved to be a great success. better example.

Once again Dorothy Strayhorn M’ W. .'^mith say.-; “ A dull |

Dainty Sweaters 
of Silk or Wool

Should be dry cleaned often 
to keep them lookinjr their 
best. Skill and experience in 
thi.s work have earned for u.s 
a jrrowinK patronage.

Our method clear w.s thoroughly, yet conserves 
the richiie::.-; ;aul .“oftne.ss of the fabric and brings 
out tiie brightness and beauty of the colors.

*ay

portance. The college faculty Ik t , , 
cet .-ay she Allethe Epps.

M hat a beeg crowd waiting fer years were journeyed
the concert— they waid empatient-i 
ly for the curtain. There 's a pro
gram eet .-ay “ Piano Concert, giv
en by Mis.- I.ura B. West, pupil c f 
Madam Kereensky, c?n Boston

.1

Fave .Joyce.
Think Hard Children.

Chewing gum— chewing gum 
gum. Everybody chewing gum.
Now here come a beeg man with 
mustache .•md diamond. He go 
through door eet say Earl Bavou- 
sette. president chewing gum cor
poration.

Here beeg lake, ooo beeg! The 
man he stand with tlu*a flag ready 
to drop when thee champion swim
mer he cross the shaidow. On 
come the swimmers. The fat girl ,, .
-he make eet. hurrah! .She
bright medal eet .say. Hattie G len.' ' '  hat thee beeg lew.-paper
champion o f thee swimmers o f i" ''; i '. .' The,.- !-eeg letters on the 
thee world. '■ f">:it page eet -ay “ The .-ea:son’s

The beeg studio with oil p a i n t - j b e a u t i f u l  weeding to V; placj 
ing.- and maible statues, eet come | 
next. Oh. thee arti.-H with sad; 
face, the wistful eyes, the beauti
ful tumbled hair, he paint the most I 
wonderful picture*. He sign his I 

‘ name Noah Huggins. ]
A minds in thee audience eet 

ees fading away. Think hard with I 
me.

.4h, a wild west prairie, ho! over 
the horizon comes a-.eloud o f dust j 
and what ees the black spot that | 
ees thee cause— a speeding “ Mus
tang.”  The rider lariats with per-1 
fection. Woo bang chow! He Bus- I 
ter Stacy. '

A beautiful room filled w ith ' 
flowers and charming guests. .4n I 
orchestra in a corner half hidden | 
by fern.-. Dancers are gliding J 
smoothly, happy women are chat-1 
ting behind waving fans. But why 
they all stop and stare? The an- 

• swer eet ees plain. The beuatiful 
woman, the popular debutante of 
the season is <lescending the rose 
.strewn stairway to be presented as 
Miss Ozella White.

The orchestra eet play again, 
who thee leetle man in the back 
with the moaning saxaphone? He 
number 5— No. 5, oh, the list eet 
say he Harold Brown, Saxaphone 

Me own country, the narrow 
street.s, the ginrinkashaw* so dear 
to me heart, the old familiar 
scenes of me childhood days— they 
Makee me eyes cry. I go back to
morrow! Who go into thee leetle 
church and teel the people about 
Christianity. The leetle heathern 
Coolies, they converted. They love 
the beautiful missionary so they 
call her Pauline Kelly.

Here ees a beeg hospital likee 
thee beeg hospital in San Francis
co. Thee nur.ses, thee dootors they 
dnses all in white. They tiptoe 
quietly. The doctor come in he 
carry a case eet say Dr. M. O.

-ponsors, helped u.s to make this er*e-taincd our cla.-.s by giving us hurting in the small o f my back 
■ ' ........ Dorothy is a won- bothered me a great deal and at

and we all had a times sharp pains cut into my back, 
good time. -My kidneys were weak and the se-

J. G. entertained us with a tar';y cretions passc>l too freely. .At night 
party and thoce pre.-ent reported 1 had to get up several time* to 
“ a 'vonderfuul time an<l lot.s o f pa.-s the .secretion.-. 1 took Doan’s

.Along the ‘ 'school days”  way, 
Studiou.- hour.- and happy 

Have brought us to this day.

The road to graduation
With notebook.- and theme is 

paved
With test tube#, reports and com- 

pa.'ses
Many weary hours we’ve slaved.

a -uccessful year for the freshmen. |a “ 42”  party.
With their help we pre.-ented a . hostess
p'av entitled. “ Patsy Wins the 
Dll'- ”

The next year, as worldwise 
.-ophomores, we had Miss Lois Mar
tin for a sponsor. There were fun.’ ’ Pills and they brought me relief,
about sixty-five o f u.-, as many hnd Monday, .Mav 3, found all the I continued with Doan’s until I
found examinations too hard, some seniors gathered at the school- wa« cured.”  ^
hnd moved away, others had quit house ready to start on our all-day | Price 60c, at all ilealers. Don’t 
.-chooi. j  pien'e at nine o’clock. We went I simply ask for a kidney remedy— j

Dorothy .Strayhorn entertained ‘ he get Doan’s Pills— the same that,
the Sophomores at her home with , f ' h m b i n g  nmun- Mr. Smith had Foster-Milhurn
a Thank.-giving party. This wa# | ^fr.-., Buffalo, N. A. |
truly a great social event o f the< 
time and wa.- enjoyed by everyone 
present.

Otho Jones, president o f the 
sophomore class, moved to Brown- > 
wood in January. The class re- ' 
gretter to lose Otho for he was an !
“ .A-1”  pupil. Otho is a senior in 
Brownwood high school an<l I*-l I

City Pressing Parlor
“ N E E P itM O U J E D

CLOTHEST ^

P. .M

JluuuBnrovanMAiimmO.'nimAntt
'Die Globe lAiLORinc Co. 

Phone 98.
ChAtnbers Lee Caldwell

J6r Economical Transportation

^  It cx)sts 4plitde
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Lubbock Sanitarium
A Modern Fireproof Building 

anil
Lubbock Sanitarium 

Clinic
DR. J. T. KRUEGER

Siirs^ry and Conmltatinn#
DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON

£ar« No*® ond Throat
DR. M. C. OVERTON

Dit.ase* of Children
. DR. J. P. LATTIMORE

General Medicine
DR. NAN L. GILKERSON
Eve, Ear. Nose »nd Throat

DR- F. B. MALONE
General Medicine

m im  MABEL McCl e n d o n
X-Rey end Lekoretary Tech- 

niticen___
MISS JEAN YATES, R. N.

Suporintendont of Nur—
C. E. HUNT

BtMioat* Maaegar

A chartered Traiirtug School 
for Nurses 1* conducted in con- 
nection with the Sanitarium. 
Young women Arhe desire to 
enter training ew the
Lnhbock SaniUrinm.*

sse’SH)
s s E !* 7 3 5

l a a d a u ^ ^ j g g

*395 
*550

% Ton Truck
(ChoMto Onijr)

1 Ton Track
(CkM te Only)

AU Oriem |L a, k Ulna MldL

Aldtough it b  bigger end more rugged than 
ocher low-priced can, Chevrolet hat a world 
wide repumdon of cocting lets to own and 
to operatel
This reputation Hm  been won, fint, by die 
longer life, slower depreciation, and freedom 
from repair that result from Chevrolet'a 
modem design—and, second, by the oil and 
gas economy of Chevrolet's powerhil valve- 
in-head motor.
Hundreds of thousands of Chevrolet ownen 
will tell you this car is not only powerful, 
speedy, comfortable and smart appearing—but 
that you can enjoy its exclusive advantages at 
a cost which is lower than you imagine. 
Come in — get a demonstration and let us 
show why this is true.

8 0  S m o o t h —

8 0  P o w e r f u l

!

‘Harley” as Berkley Henderson

Coming
N E X T M O N D A Y

Harley Sadler’s
O W N  C O M P A N Y

In Their,
BIG TENT THEATRE

35 - People • 35
Including Nationally Known 
Vaudeoille Stars and Eddie 
See*s Famous Band and Or
chestra.

t '

Opening Play
“ O TH E R  P E O P L E ’S  B U S IN E S S ”

A Cappy Ricks Story
CAST AS THEY APPEAR.

Mr. Berkle.v Henderson HARLEY SADLER 
Mrs. Henderson, His W ife Cleo Nairn
Capt. Alphonso Cuttlebury A. C. Hefner
Ollie Henderson, His Son Bart Couch
Lois Hender.son, His Daughter ETHEL SNOW 
Wilks, His Private Secretary Harr.y Goldei 
Jessie Sturges, His Stenographer Billie Sadler

Yeager, a Grafter Bud Nairn

SYNOPSIS
Acts 1-2-3

Private Office of Berkley Hender.son, General 
Manager of the Lake.side Implement and Ma
chinery Company. Time, Shortly After Clo.se 
of World War.

■ 'i
R. W . WEBB MOTOR CO.

QUALITY LOW GOST

Plays and Vaudeville Changed Every Night 
A Show For Everyone

SNYDER, ONE WEEK Beginning
MONDAY, MAY 24

\'>l »\l'(.|V. ».i

BUSINESS CONDHUONS
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Safe Farming
— 9.—

TIME W ILL TELL—
The farmers o f this county who »lrew up the safe farmins protcrani wore 

wise in sotting their «"a l at five years. Nothinie worth while can be accoin- 
pli.'hed on a program of diver.'ifieati<'ii in le.-s time.

In this our next to the concludinit u»l of tbi.s .series, we bej: you not to 
grow discouruKod if you la-e this year by practicinif diversification. But keep 
it up over a period of five years and we sincerely believe that you will win in 
every line. Our belief is founded upon reconls.

We have stated a number of times in these ads that the reduction o f cotton, 
a projfram of diversification, etc., were not individual propositions. We meant 
by this that one per.son could not hope to accomplL»h as much alone as he could 
by irettinir his neighbors to join him. Thus, it is a problem not only for a com
munity but for the wholeSouthlaml to reduce our cotton acreaire. However, 
“ set your own house riuht" and then talk to your neighbors.

WATCH THIS SPACE FOR OUR CONCLUDING AD OF THIS SERIES
NEXT WEEK

The First StateBank &TrustCo.
“Your Bank”

ERNEST TAYLOR, Pres.
H. P. W ELLBORN, Vice-President.

ment. I appreciate them. We 
need them. They are right and 
we need and want more o f them. 
Our people, both men and 
women, need to come out for the 
domination of right and the sup
pression o f wrrong. All willful 
criminals are close kin, and the 
fellow who willfully applauds him 
anil shields him is part cirminals 
anyway.

But about our paper and its edi
tor— maybe we don’t realize fully 
what a good paper we have. Ex
amine it and compare it with the 
papers o f other town.s the size o f 
Snyder, and then, those who have 
advertising or job printing give it 
to the local paper. No business 
can continue indefinitely if oper
ated at a loss— a hint to the wise 
should be sufficient. The respon
sibility lies with us.

But there is another responsi
bility I wanted to epeak of, or it 
might be better spoken o f as the 
relation o f the county attorney’s 
office to the district court and it* 
work. I refer especially to crimi
nal cases, usually felonies.

Rumors come to me that some 
people criticise me. as county at
torney, for convicting so many for 
misdemeanors, such as theft and 
gambling and swindling, and fa il
ing to convict more for felonies, 
such as making and selling whiskey 
and other major crimes.

I will not charge tho.“e who 
make that kind o f talk with will
fully trying to prejudice others 
.against me and hurt me. I had

Maxine Chenault.
New L ife  for Chinese Women—  

Mrs. McDowell.
“ You Sent the Money Across the 

Sea’’— Miss Dorsett.
Offers Higher Ideals,* Matt. 6 : 

1-12— Ada Andrews.
Bible Questions.
Close with the Mizpah Benedic

tion. '

IRA SNAP SHOTS.

THE SCHOOL DINNER.

On Monday, May 10, the club 
girls of Ennis Creek cooked and 
■served dinner to the echool and 
community. There wasn’t very 
many o f the patrons present on ac
count of being so busy that it 
seemed impossible to get them 
out.

Our good demonstrator, Miss 
Roten, was with us. She gave 
a demonstration on making the 
vegetable salad.

Mrs. Smith let us use her house 
being on the school ground. We 
certainly thank her and Miss Mc- 
Keown both for the use o f their 
house and hope to do something 
in repay for them sometime.

Mrs. Kate Cotten, Miss Ida 
Kelley, and Mr. and Mrs Jones, 
Judge Holley, Mr. Bryant, A. 
Rhodes took dinner with us. The 
following was served: vegetables 
salad, greens, creamed potatoes, 
onions, chicken, roa.st, lightbread, 
cakes.-jello, pie and ice cream.

A fter we had eaten our lunch-, 
eon we retireii to the schoolhouse '

UK-...-. - ....... - .................... - -  heard several interest-,
rather .-̂ ay that they are ignorant I ‘ "k  talk< given by Judge Holley ■

I of the relationship of the county '  '  I
'attorney’s office to felonous cases dinner wa.s greatly enjoyed i
and the district court. (1 am not “ V We were very glad to have ; I criticising the district court.) ' ’***̂ ®*‘* “ •'•I extend them a

! Briefly .stated, 1 have control o f welcome anytime it is pos-
I the prosecution o f misdemeanor, to come.— Reporter, p
cases only in the justice and coun-[ hI ty courts. All felony ca.ses have | CARD OF THANKS. |,

ito go into the district court after -------— h
an indictment by the grandjury and | ^ ® this method o f thanking ■
they are then in the control o f thati^t"" tnends and neighbors for their  ̂
court aiui I hav’e no further power ueedĉ  and words o f  ̂i
or authority over them. All I can »yn»Pathy during the recent illness | 
do is to help get felony cases to , <t*®t*i o f our beloved hus- ; 
the granil jury, and I do all o f that 1 fo ' the
I can. The law and my oath o f I and the many
office makes it my duty prose-1 o f kindness you dni for us. 
cute mi^djamnor cases, and I am and " “ tch over you

Cntartainmant.
Dunn high school presented a 

play, "Simple Confession,’ ’ at Ira 
Saturday night. It was an excel
lent play and was well staged.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Moore gave 
a party Friday night.

Sick.
Mrs. P. A. Miller has undergone 

her operation and is doing as well 
as could be expected.

Mrs. Owen Miller has returned 
from the sanitarium. She has 
greatly improved.

Mrs. F. M. Lewis is on the sick 
list this week.

Personal.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Moore took 

dinner with Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Barnett Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kropp vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Jess Allen of 
Hermleigh Sumloy.

Mrs. M. A. Goldsmith visited rel
atives o f Dermott last week.

Mrs. Mary Head o f Snyder vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Will Hailey Sun
day.

Admon Angel, v/ho lives near 
Colorado, visited J. A. Leach Sun
day.

George Lewis made a business 
trip to Abilene Saturday.

Mr, uid Mrs. Horace EHand « f  
Midland visited relatives at Ira 
the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Taylor and 
daughter visited Mr. apd Mrs. A. 
L. Barnett Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Taylor are 
visiting on the plains this week.

A. L. Casey was called to Big 
Spring Saturday night. Two of 
his brother's children have the 
scarlet fever.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Euband vis
ited their daughter, Mrs. Whitely 
o f Dermott Sunday. I

Misses Delia and Clytie Hatcher | 
took dinner with Miss Mayme Gid- 
dep Sunday. |

Russell Parsons is going to La-

iMW t|iia week to .work.’
Miss Mary Louise Barnett vis

ited Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Newman 
and faipily o ( Stanton Friday and 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Miller ‘and 
Mr, and Mrs. E. P. DeLoach took 

dinner with Mr. and Mra. Bill Gid- 
dens Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sallie Lewis o f La- 
mesa were in Snyder Monday on 
business. ' '

E. R. Fogelson is able to use a 
crutch since his accident. He and 
Mr. Lechner were in Ira Monday.

Misses Inalee and Lillie Bryce 
visited Misses Ruby and Irene 
Deen Giddens Saturday afternoon. 
— Reporter,

a

Ever Enjoy 
Pk

Balloon Ride
?
♦

SAM HAM LETT, Cashier 
CECIL MORRIS, A. C.

□ B E in E E llD lB  B  U  □  U  □  u
CHINA GROVE NEWS.

Sunday School and church were 
well attended at this place Sun
day.

Bro. L. D. Hull from Color.ido 
preached for us Sunday, during the 
ab.sence of our pastor, Bro. Leach.

Bro. J. H. Wiggington came out 
with Bro. Hull Sunday night and 
made a short talk on Evolution, 
which wa.s enjoyed by all present.

The health of our community is 
much better at this writing.

Mrs. Charley Lobbins is greatly 
improved, aleo Mrs. Joe Howell is 
reported to be much improved.

Jess Allen and family from the 
Big Sulphur community spent Sun
day visiting .Mr. and Mrs. Hay
wood Allen.

O. N. Laster and w ife spent the 
week-end visiting relatives in Abi
lene.

Jim Merket and family spent a 
few  days last week visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Doss Manor o f Little
field.

John Webb and family o f Ira 
were in our community Sunday vis
iting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Bullock spent Sun
day visiting Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Bullock.

Amol Webb and daughter, Zell, 
from the plains are spending the 
week in our community visiting rel
atives.

Mr. Vernon and family from 
Hermleigh attended the singing 
Sunday evening.

Mrs. G. W. Bynum and Mrs. Po- 
teet were in our community 
Thursday visiting J. S. Collier and 
family.

Mias Mary Bell Collier spent the 
week-end visiting in Snyder.

Albert Krop and family from 
Ira were visiting in our commu
nity Sunday.— Reporter.

WHITE BLUFF

Mo.<rt o f the farmers are through 
planting, some having been hailed 
Out and having to plant over.
» Our. school will be out Friday' 

having been a successful term.
I understand there will be a pic

nic the last day o f .school.
Bethel ball players had a game 

with Can^n at Dermott Sunday 
evening.** T>eore 15 to 1 in favor o f 
Bethel. 'Then Snyder boy.s and 
■Fluvanna played, Fluvanna having 
won the game.

The Bethel boys will play Flu
vanna next Sunday evening.

Miss Minnie Fergu.son of Snyder 
spent Sunday with .Miss Ethel 
Hoyle.

Mr.s. J. T. Lyons and Mrs. Wal
ter William.s and children spent 
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. R. 
C. Hoyle.

Quite a number o f our folks at- 
tendeil the plays given at Bethel 
and Union Friday and Saturday 
night.

Robert Hoyle visited at Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter William.s Sunday.

M'alter Neely M’ illiams was sick 
several day.< with tonsilitis last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Peri man en
tertained with a party Saturday 
night.

Fay Gladson is reported on the 
flu list, also Elmer Gladson has 
had a back .̂ et with flu.

Mr. and .Mrs. L. L. Welsh visited 
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Sellers Satur
day night.

Miss Pearl Ferguson o f Snyder 
visited our school Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Bigg.s attend
ed the commencement sermon at 
Snyder Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Wren and 
children spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Wren.

Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Perlman and 
daughter spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Davie.

Mr. and Mrs. John Brown and 
daughter, Ava Nell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Delma Brown and Mr. and Mrs. 
Auda V. Brown and baby spent 
Sunday on an outing on Bull 
Creek, taking their dinner, making 
an enjoyable affair.

Bob and Orville Brown went to 
Lame.'<a Sunday to visit Jim 
Brown.

Hulon Brook.< spent Saturday 
night with Lester Gladson.

R. S. Seller.i has been sick sev
eral (lays.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Riley of Sny
der and Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Parker 
and family spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. John Parker o f 
Whatley community.
-Mr.'S. P .'T . Harmon' and Mise 

Ruby Brook.'! visited Mrs. Auda V. 
Brown Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Collum of 
Dunn visited Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Hoyle Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Toni Davis and 
daughter, Lila, visited Mrs. Davis’ 
brother, N. 1’ . Pollard and her

Itons, G. N. and J. R. Moulton, all 
of Sweetwater on May 2.

Mrs. Walter William.s and chil
dren visited .Mr.s. Ben Brooks of 
the Plainview community Friday 
afternoon.

Johnnie, Robert and Ethel Hoyle 
visited at Walter Williams and 42 
was enjoyed till a late hour Sat- 
unlay night.

Guy, Eugene and Fannie Day 
Thelma and Burnice Parker went 
on an all-day kodaking Sunday.

Mathew Mills went to Hamlin 
Saturday on business and returned 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Burette Early and 
baby spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Lyons. Mr. and Mrs. 
Early Christina, their son, J. B. 
Jr.,

I Ernest Massengill and Miss 
Mithell of Polar visited Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Lyon Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Biggs took 
dinner with Miss Raye Morgan o f 
Union Sunday.

Mr.s. Arlie Biggs and baby spent 
Friday afternoon with Mrs. Rachel 
Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Huckabee vis- 
itde Mrs. E ffie Ramsey o f Crow
der community Sunday.— Ruth.

RESPONSIBILITY.

BY C. F. SENTELL.
The responsibility rests upon 

the people o f Snyder and Scurry 
County to voluntarily stand by the 
editor o f our paper, and to sup
port him and give him credit for 
the paper he is putting out. I 
want to compliment Mr. Martin 
for his articles on Law Enforce-

4*

♦

♦

\

fXMt nUMSIB ftpKNn 
a cazaT routrav aemov .
Gl««n towU In drinkint «n l«r  •  
M B lu d  In (nfd UwrwMklr *  
rMn Ihna t *  nil fclond ilKklnB 

lln. nil mltnn. (Ion  nnd kiM k<un. dnMrax S  
In lh«m nil IntantInnI wornu nnd pnrn- ^  
•ItM. lu  fomialA Ir ivlphvr Rnd oth«r 

kfiDwn r*m«diM for improvinr 
tht Rppotit*. purifyint blood, lontnc.
Om ■TRtom ond provontlnc dltoMo. Botitr 
prtviMit tKsn try to eury. Conulnt no 
cr>hol or pebon. Con W vtwn to oil av«« 
of old fowk ond turkoya. My kind
of wcnlhor with pood toovit*. »

lu  coot k very a on* dollar bot«
tie will loot 10# fowls laoro than 120 days, 
Th« manufsetursn aro anxkM for nil 
poultry rslsers to try It CO dnyi at th«*H 
risk on the followinv conditions i AUet* 
aelfip io day* If your flack has ftot lm> 
proved In health, produead mors e«Bs—ecpa

going to do *.hut as long as I am 
county attorn J,’. I am v>t respon
sible for the prosecution of felony 
cases, yet I help with them when 
I ir.ny.

This is written in fairness to 
myself and that others may have 
a fair knowledge of the duties and 
work of the county attorney’s o f
fice.

u our prayer.
Mrs. Z. T. Champion and 

Children.

SENIOR B. Y. P. U.

SENIOR CHRISTIAN ENDEAV- 
OR. MAY 23. 6:30 P. M.

Topic— How is Chri.st Changing 
China?

Song— “Jesus Saves.”
Leader— Rowena Grantham. 
Scripture— Isa. 61:1-3.
Roll Call— Bible Hints.
Prayer— Mrs. Elza.
China Ready for the Go<>pel—

Song and Prayer Service. 
Scripture Reading and Intro

duction— Myrtle Woodfin. I
Creator Greater Than the Crea- ' 

ture— A. C. Alexander. j
Isaiah Foretells Israel’s Future 

— Connie Isaacs.
God’s Greatness Argues His ‘

Knowledge— Ora Thompson. |
Isaiah An.swers Two Great Ques

tions— Rhoda Martin.
God’s Greatness Not Beyond 

Faith— Lottie McMath. i
Blessed Results To Us— Marilu 

Rosser.
Song.
Prayer.

t

♦
■k, te ^

llwt hutch Rtroiimr und thrlfikr youort 
ckM «—com* buck to your dMlor> 
Mthuruod to refuad yoar moQoy.

For Sale by 
Corner Drug Store.

T© men who sell 
‘‘The best in the line” !

Faith and belief that your product 
is the very best is necessary. 
T o  men o f this faith we offer an 
opportunity to sell what we be
lieve to be the very best in the 
line.

I f not, take it on
b a d g e r b a l l o o n  
T ir e s , and you ’ ll 
have the smoothest, 
fastest and most com« 
fortable trip you have 
ever enjoyed. Come 
in and let us tell you 
how to equip your car.

E. C. NEELEY 
FILLING  
STATION

Nothing Finer
Than the name J. L. Taylor on a suit of clothea.

It has a touch of distinctiveness, an air of style__
that is found in no other clothes. Let us take your 
measure for a nice suit now.

Use Our Modern Dry Cleaning Service

I t  Costs No More

Bi

PHONE 60

Snyder Tailoring Co.
AND

DRY CLEANERS

t

S 1-2 per cent $1,000,000,00 5 1*2 per cent

Federal Land Bank Money
— Can be paid off any time or will pay itself 

off in 34 years' time.

A  J. TOWLE, Sec.-Treas.
Phone 196

►>44444144444444444444444444444444444444444444444

! *
r
'■>
1 •
T
» •I ^

iETNA-IZE'

El Paso

PARKE HOUSTON
General Agent 

AJTNA LIFE  INS. CO.
( First National Bank Bldg.

.

I-
1*/•

- ■ r -

.. t e ^ l l y  

\ P W ‘n ia c is f  ^

There is no trick in selling low pric2d Meats— the 
idea is to sell better Meats at the 'owest possible 
price— and that is just what we .’ a here at Star 
Market. A trial order will convi'.ice you.

Star Market

Are You A Fisherman?
[f you are you should know that we have about 
everything in the way of fishing tackle that anyone 
needs. Better look over your tackle, see whav you 
need, and bring the list here so we can supply you.

Relialde Prescription Druggists

Stinson Drug Co.
Takpkon* No. 33 Pf i c ription Drugfiata

Real Specials
for Saturday, May 22
You are always Sure o f getting 

gour money *s worth when 
you trade with us

Armour's Chinaware
Oats 3 lb. 7 oz.

Irish Potatoes ow, lo ib. 45c
Bananas Per Doz. 25c

L IV E  A N D  L E T  L IV E  

TH O M P S O N ’S

‘W  SYSTEM
STORE

MAKE rr A  HABIT TO READ .THE ADS FIRST. THEY KEEP YOU POSTED AS TO BUS! o ra )n lb N S
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Scurry (Hauuty limra
A m I Saj4«r Sigaal.

Eatared at tba poitoffice at Sny> 
dar, Texas, as second class mail 
matter, according to the Act of 
(kwigress, March 8, 1897. ___

Poblished 
Sayder,

Every Tbursilay, at 
Scurry County. Texas

J. L. M ARTIN  Editor and Owner

Sakseriytioa Ratesi
1b Senriw County:

One Year
Six Months

Outaide Scurry County: 
One Year
Six Months

. 12.00 

. 1.00

.12.50 

. 1.26

H. T. Cornelius, who died at 
Amarillo, Sunday, was that city's 
first citisen and had the honor of 
having erected the fir.-it house 
ever built within Amarillo's pre.-- 
ent corporation, lie was one of 
the very first citizens o f Snyder 
and will be remembered by many 
o f our older residents.

• • •
It seems that the Times-Signal’s 

editorial on law enforcement in 
last week’s issue must have struck 
a key-note. Comment after com
ment has been made concerning it. 
to say nothing about the numerous 
letters this office has received 
heartily endorsing the stand the 
Times-Signal has taken in the mat
ter.

*  • *

We see where a farmer in a 
near-by county shot the legs o ff 
a chicken thief a few nights ago, 
which substantiate.^ the statement 
made in the Times-Signal last 
week that the law-abiding element 
had about reached the limit of 
their endurance and are ready to 
use drastic means if nece.<.sary 
to thieving and other form* o f law 
violation.

• • •
Another crying need in Snyder 

is parking laws that can be 
rigidly enforced. All that our city 
marshal can do as it is, is to put 
forth his best effort* to herd them

Tales of the
Old Frontier

By ELMO SCOTT WATSON

P A U L  B U N Y A N , T H K  O N L Y  
A M E R IC A N  M Y T H  H E R O

Of all .Vuiericun pioneer tjpes 
few were hurdler or more plciur- 
CMtue than the lumberjack. Ills 
was a frontier of plnu forests in
stead of barren plains or rugged 
mountains, but bis struggles with 
nature In this envlroniuuut made 
him akin in spirit to the trapper, 
tbe miner and the cowboy, and the 
wearer of the luacklnaw was as 
much a "man with the bark on" as 
any who wore the buckskin. Un
doubtedly he surpassed them all 
in vivid Imagination, and this 
quality has given America her only 
myth hero, Paul Itunyan.

Paul Kunyan was the super-lum
berjack whose expUdts have been 
told In every bunk-shanty in the 
United States. When an old-time 
lumberjack begun, "Now, tbe win
ter I worked for Paul Bunyan on 
the Big Onion—" Baron Munchau
sen might prepare to die of envy.

I’aul was not only the itrlglnal 
lumbemiun, but he was a great in- 

' veiitor. The grindstone upon which I bis men sharpened their axes was 
so Mg that every time It turned 

, around once it was pay day. His 
I  dinner horn, with which he called 

his crews to their ineala, was so 
big that the Ilrst time he used It 
he blew down ten acres of pine. 
Next he turned it straight up In 
the air, hut this caused so many 
cyclones and stoniia at sea that 
he hud to Junk the horn. He 
shipped It Hast and It la now said 
to be used as the tin roof for one 
of tbe largest union depota In the 
country.

Although he Invented the "down- 
cutter,’* a machine which could cut 
ilown all of tbe trees on a section

th b u ^  It la'douhtfiinf'many who 
use It know that it la an Italian 
word iiieaulng Imitle. Several ac
counts have been given of why an 
immediate failure Is called a bottle. 
A corresiMindeut of "Notes and Que
ries" wrote In »18tW: "Some .vears 
since. Signor V. Plstruccl, profes
sor of Italian at King's college, gave 
me the following derivation. A 
gentleman visiting an Italian glass 
nuinufurtory was struck with the 
apparent simplicity of the work, so 
he asked permission to try his hand 
at gluMB-hluwIng, but found the ope
ration mure dilllcult than it liatked 
and the only thing he was able to 
produce was the common flank 
(fiasco). The amused workmen 
crowded around him, and greeted 
each succeaslve failure with laugh
ter and the cry of ‘Altro fluscol 
altro fiasco!’ "  (Another flaaco.)— 
Exchange.

A ccord ing  to  Hoylc^*
The expression “according to 

Hoyle" retVra to Edmond Hoyle, a 
writer on games, who waa horn In 
England In K172. Little la known 
about Iloyle'a life. Tradition says 
he waa e<1ucated for the bar. At any 
rate, he went to London, where he 
spent much of hla time writing on 
games and giving lessons In card 
playing, esi»ectully whist. He pnb- 
ilahetl a book In which he systema
tized the laws and rules of whist, 
a game on which he was considered 
an authority. Hts name became 
proverbial lU an authority on games.

Playing a game “according to 
Hoyle" came to mean playing It 
fair and ac<-ordlng to the rccogniaed 
rules. Hoyle died in Ixmdon In 
1760.—Kansas (Tty Star.

somewhere round the square. Dur- | of land at one swath, not all of
in f the band concert a few Sun 
days ago, several fine cars got out 
o f  the scramble with bent fender* 
and other disfigurments. Some 
o f  the owners o f the cars were 
from neighboring towns, and a* a 
matter o f fact, they were "sore.’’ 
The Times-Signal suggests thiU 
city dads enact a parking ordi
nance, put parking lines on the 
curb, and then stand by our city 
marshal in his efforts in enforcing 
the ordinance.

• • •
One reason why the law is not 

being enforced is because so many 
persons inclined to be lawbreakers 
have lo*t respect fo r the law and 
for those who have been delegated 
with power to enforce them. _ It 
is too often the case that the in- 
»lifference o f those who really be
lieve in law enforcement .stay at 
home on election days and allow 
the law-breaking element to put 
in force peace officers from among 
their class. For goodness’ sake, 
men and women of Scurry County, 
wake up, talk to your friends be
tween now and the day of the 
election, and then go to the polls 
and vote for men, who to say the 
latast, can see. .■‘mell and hear. 
Then, show that you are in .'sym
pathy with law enforcement by 
giving those officers your very
best co-operutior..

• • •

MRS. M ATTIE  COX.

Mrs. Mattie Cox, sister to John 
and J. O. Spears o f this place, died 
at the Lubbock Sanitarium Mon
day following an operation. She 
was 36 years old and levaes a hus
band and four children.. Her re
mains were buried at her home 
town. Brownfield.

---------------0---------------
E. VV. Clark, S. J. Cas.stevens. 

Will Williams, Alvin KIkins and 
Ike Boren returned Tuesday from 
a big fishing trip down on the Con
cho. We would reproduce some of 
rho ctories related by the noted 
fishermen, but the Times-Signal is 
no!«d for its truthfulness.

hU Ideas were successful. Once 
he decided to run three ten-honr 
shifts a day and lnstalle<l the Au
rora Borealis to give the necessary 
Illumination.

Panl's chief aid In Ms logging 
work was Babe, the big blue ox. 
He used Babe to pull the kinks out 
of crooked logging roads and to 
haul a whole section of land to 
the sklilwsys where Paul sheared 
off the trees ss though he was 
shearing sheep. For some reason 
Babe always refused to haul every 
thirty-seventh section back to Its 
original site and that la why there 
are only 36 sections In each town- : 
ship. * I
Rtidentt of Engli$h 

Town "‘Cultivate” Cat»
The old nursery rhyme about tbo , 

cats of 8t  Ives Is based on a aoUd 
foundation, for 3t. Ives, hlngland. 
Is tbe cat kingdom, ns Is evident to 
any visitor. Oats are encouraged 
to the limit. By an old resldenL It 
la thus explained:

"Thla Is a very old town—.'lOO 
yean some of the houses, leastways 
tbelr cellars, and parts of the foun
dation are. Now, we keep our tlsb- | 
Ing gear in the cellars, and there la 
a terrible lot of ruts and m ice' 
about in an old place like this. Well, 
tbe rats, and the mice, too, would 
eat the nets; they’d eat ns out of 
boose and borne I f  it were not for 

I the cats.
“A chnracferistic of tbe ••at* of 

St. Ives Is that they do a little Ash
ing for themselves. These sleek, 
well-fed and exceptionally friendly 
animals delight in a romp over 
Hand and in dodging the waves. 
Afterward they will watch for hours 
by some shallow pool for some un
suspecting fish or siiifill crub which 
ventures front Its retreat from a 
bunch of seaweed or a n>ck.”—Chi
cago Journal.

I t  M akot a DUterencm
Tour success In life ilepends on 

your motive. There U an old fable 
about a dog that boasted of his 
uhllity as a runner. One day he 
gave chase to a rabbit but failed 
to catch It. Tbe other dogs ridi
culed him on account of his previ
ous boasting. His reply was. "Ton 
must remember that the rabbit was 
running for hla life, while I was 
only running for ray dinner.’’

'Hie Incentive is all-lraportant I f  
you are In the race merely for yonr 
dinner yon will not put the same 
vim and energy Into your running 
Us you will I f  yonr ambition la 
deeper and more stflous. Get tbe 
right motive and yonr chance of 
snccesa will be much greater.—Boe- 
lon Transcript.

x n o -mmTTirpg irmmt nr imnnen 
storms break, the s«illtary feeder la 
the one to give warning or lead the 
herd to S4ifety.—Cornelia James 
Caniinu In the Atlantic Monthly.

B egging the Queetion
Begging the question la assum

ing a proposition which, In reality. 
Involves the conclimimt. Thus, to 
say that parallel lines will never 
meet because they are parallel. Is 
simply to assume as a fact the very 
thing that you profees to prove. A 
“circle" In logic is a vicious form 
of argument In which the conclu
sion is asaumed to prove the prem
ise, and then the premise to prove 
the conclusion.

Tru th fu l
Father-ln-Luw— Iddn’t you tell 

me when you married niy daugh
ter tbal you were worth £-10,0001

SoD-ln-Iatw—N o; I said that I 
could lay my hands on f40,(X)0. But 
had I done so I should now be In 
prison.—TU-BItt.

This Nam e o f Poe t
8o then, gentlemen. In the eyes 

of men of your reflneinent, 1 would 
have this name of poet to be re
garded ae sacred; It Is a name tc 
which barbarism never yet did vlo 
lence. Hocks and wilderaess echo 
the voice; savage brutes are oftes 
swayed by melody and stand stock
still; are we, whose education hai 
been of the highest—are ae not tc 
be touched by the aecenta at ■ 
ooet J—Cicero.

Saturd•"Butted” Toe Got No  
Sympathy From Unde

Uncle EpU Jackson, an utd-lime 
colored Held baud, mus buelng cot
ton one hot day. lie  waa hurefooi- 
ed, aa be warned to save hls one 
pair of alioes for duuduy. While 
he waa hoelug he noticed a mole 
sticking hla head out of the dirt.
Aa mules had heeu making them
selves a nuisance he gave thla fel
low a hard rap with his hoe.

At that Instant Uncle Bph 
lumped and liuwled with pain—for , q,. - , . , , *
It was hla own hig toe that he had Time*-bignal is glad to say.
whacked. Instead of a mole. The ”
toe bled coualderably and Eph knew 
It would he sore for some lime to | . 7"̂ IT j
come. But be was a senoible o ld ' While breaking the ground for
fellow and he always put the blame|the new Yoder-Anderson brick 
where It belonged. Ue frequently i building this week, workmen dug 
carried on long conversations with «P  a number o f large cartridges 
himself ond so, addressing bis — —
wounded toe, he called out: “You] 
needn't think you la gwlne git no 
slmpafy fum me; It’s youab own 
fault an’ you knows It."—Bathllnd- 
sr Magaxlne.

Billy Harris was in the city last 
sy from Lubbock. He 

stated that his sister, Miss Fran
ces, was steadily improving.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Minor re
turned to their home Sunday from 
Lubbock where they have been 
visiting their children. They were 
accompanied home by their son, 
H. R.

Tom Huffman and family vis
ited in the home of Thell Brown
ing near Fluvanna, Sunday. Joe 
Browning, who has been seriously 
ill w th  pneumonia is recovering,

DUG UP OLD RELICS.

which old hunters in an early day 
used when hunting buffalo. The 
cartridges were almost as long as 
one’s finger. The lead had be
come dissolved but the brass shells 
were in a perfect condition. Borne 
o f the shells contained a quantity 
o f powder.

It Was recalled by A. C. Wilmelh 
that W. H. (P ete ) Snyder fifty  
years ago ran a store walled with 
buffalo hides on the lot where the 
shells were dug up.

GEORGE GLEN.

George, the 17-year-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Glen o f this 
city, died at Lubbock Monday of 
blood poisoning. An obituary of 
this most excellent young man will 
appear in next week’s issue o f the 
Times-Signal.

E. W. Clark, Ike Boren, W ill 
Williams, S. J. Casstevens and A l
vin Elkins o f Polar «pent last week 
on the Concho. 'They say that 
fishing was fine and they got their 
share.

Mrs. M. Lucks o f Cooper, Texas, 
is in the city this week. Mrs. 
Lucks will conduct the Pure Food 
show, May 2U, 21 and 22.

Mr. and .Mrs. Jim Hutcheson 
and son, Jimmy, and Mrs. Bill 
Hutche.-ion and two sons, Biily and 

! Jack, left Snyder last Saturday fo r 
' Amarillo, where they are visiting 
with relatives. Jim returned to 
the city last Monday.

Mrs. A. O. Scarborough it  at
tending the Confederate reunion 
at Birmingham. She stopped over 
at Winnsboro en route to Birm
ingham and was joined there by 
her father, H. A. Goodwin.

A. C. Wilmeth returned Tuesday | 
from California where he had been | 
for several weeks. Mr. Wilmeth I 
says that Snyder is still the best 
town on earth and that he is | 
mighty glad to get back again. Mr. i 
Wilmeth is one o f Snyder’s mostj 
progressive citizens, owning more 
city property, perhaps than any 
one person here and is planning to 
build still more bu.siness buildings 
on his valuable lots.

Care o f Um brellae  
A shabby uinbrella will spoil an 

otherwise perfect outfit. A much- 
used umbrella soon shows signs of 
wear. When thla happens. It In a 
»;t>od Idee to open the umbrella and 
sponge It with strong sweetsoed 
tea. Tbs tea freshens the color and 
the sugar imparts a slight stif
fening to the fiiMic. An umbrella 
that has been dntpped In the mud 
and cannot be cleaned by ordinary 
brushluK Is best treated In the fol
lowing way: After greualng the In
side wires to prevent them rusting, 
the cover of the uiiihrella should be I 
scrubbed with warm, soapy water, j 
It should be rinsed In clear, cold! 
watar and hnng, still open, in the 
Btin to dry.

Then Don’t Refuse Insurance 
Today

A  week before the tornado struck Lorain, Ohio, 
in June, 1924, property owners refused to buy 
insurance on the grounds that there had never 
been a tornado in that vicinity.

The real estate loss alone was $15,- 
000,000 the following week. Every 
property owner in Snyder needs the 
financial protection of sound insur
ance.

Let this agency of the Hartford Fire Insurance 
Company protect your property.

The W arn ing One
On the plains of the West thou

sands of c-attle may be seen grazing 
us one. They move slowly, feeding 
as they go, their heads pointing In 
Lbs same direction. Occasionally 
among the hundreds there will be 
one tndividual that Ignores tbe ens- 
tom of tbe others and feeds where 
It will. The cattlemen have learned 
through experience to look to such 
an animal for the salvation of the 

tlie fgst/ln times of eineiyencj. When

Call, write or phone.

Snyder Insurance 
Agency

II

Phone 24
In the Courthouse 
Established 1909

H. J. Brice I. W. Dodson I. W. Boren, Jr.

Common Word ""Fiasco” 
Borrowed From Italy

n>e word “ flasf o" has l>ecome 
cnrreiit _ i—In In -Fn-Otli *-i-e<-h.

PROFESSIONAL AND
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

ODOM UNDERTAKING CO. 
Personal Ssrvics 

Liesnsed Embalmert 
AnAalanse Service, Day or Night
Dsy Phone 84. Night Phone 94 
__________Snyder, Texas.__________

r. A. CARY 
AU«rney-at-Law

Praelice in all the Stale Courts.

W. A. FORMAN,
Sayder, Texas.

Office Residence
Dny Phone 72 Night Phone 166-J

R. L. HOWELL. M. D.

General practice o f medicine 
and surgery.

Officer Landrum & Boren. 
O ffice Phone 66. 

Residence Phone 436.

TOWLE & BOREN 
Notary Public 

and
Legal Instruments Drawn

Office in Rear o f First State Bank 
and Trust Co. Bldg.

Keller
Headquarters For

New and Used Furniture

ss  Special prices on Congoleum Rugs 
S  time. See them. '

"'ll

for a short ss

Excellent Line Refrigerators

$15M to $45.00
Trade With Us

Phone 145 So. Side Square

Two Ways to Start 
A Telephone Talk

*HE efficient and courteous 
way to start a telephone 

conversation is to establish the 
identity of your company and 
yourseit immediately.

S' K b an introduction enables both 
poufcs to a telephone conversa' 
ti »r to ge.t right dr wn to busmess 

without loss ot time or temper.
It saves time consunung prelimi' 
naries and teaves a favorable im* 
pi tssion of' you and youi house.

«‘Tlcvls 
ing’

r .

The better your use 
ot the tel^^honCt 
the more valuable 
its service becomes.

Southwestern Bell telephone Company

♦f.

^  Servant o f  the People
y O U R  E L E C T R IC  light and power system is the 

most faithful servant in the community. Its hours arc 
long—24 a day~it knows no strikes, and it works for less than 
any other servant save onc--thc two cent postage stamp.

In the home it quitcly and quickly cooks the meals, 
sweeps, sews, washes, irons, lights the lampis, and assists the 
housewife in countless other ways. It never “ answers back.”

It is the silent partner o f industry. In store and 
factory it makes the machinery go, brings in trade, turnish- 
cs economical and efficient light, heat and power, and saves 
endless hours o f labor.

It works with church and school to further the in
tellectual and spiritual advancement of our children and 
ourselves. It helps police our streets and safeguard our 
property. And it is democratic. Rich and poor arc ser
ved alike. The light responds whether the button is 
pressed by magnate or mechanic.

Our whole scheme o f living in this country' to-day 
is built upon the existence o f public utilities and their effi
cient operation. I f  Electricity, alone, were cut off lor any 
length o f time the whole nation would be thrown out o f 
gear to the point o f actual disaster.

The West Texas Electric Company Serves the pub
lic. You are the public. N o  one is in better position 
to render fair judgment than arc you. The West Texas 
Electric Company is your servant. Encourage this faithful 
servant as you would any other employe. Do it through 
the magic o f Mutual Helpfulness and Good W ill.

«. , “Your Electric Servant” *» r**̂  %v j

W est Texas Electric Co.

1 : IT  is easier now than ever before 
to give your home the advantages 

of electric light and power. A very 
small first payment will put the 
new low"priced automatic Delco^ 
Light into your home, and you can 
arrange for the payment of the 
balance on terms suited to your own 
convenience. You can pay a small 
amount each month or you can 
wait until you have money coming 
in before making any additional 
payment.

Find out today how easy it is to 
buy DelccKLight. Write or phone 
for complete information as to prices 
and terms.

.•'.ill'ihil'.il'''!* l.lMMl*.

f . o . b . D a y t o n  O .

M AK Err A  HABIT TO READ THE ADS FIRST. THEY KEEP YOU POSTED A$ TO BUSINESS CONDITIONS
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who knew him. He took with *ome- 
thinit like toneilitii, terminating in 
other diseases.

Batiness.
Some o f the farmers around 

here are getting a little discour- 
agi'd. Some o f the land is most 
two dry to bring stu ff up.

.Several from here attended the 
party at Bro. Linders Saturday 
night. ■ Everyone present report
ed a real nice time.

.Mr. and Mrs. Fred Walker vis
ited the letter’s uncle, J. D. Row
land and w ife Sunday.

Mrs. Jewel Bennett had the 
misfortune o f getting her toe 
broken.

Mattie May, the little daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Ammons is 
recovering from pneumonia.

Bro. Garrison will preach at this 
place next Sunday morning at 
eleven o’clock. Everybody is in
vited to attend.— A Widow.

e company since its last ap- 
earance in Snyder, including

INTERMEDIATE B. Y. P. U. 
PROGRAM, MAY 23.

This Bank

has an earne.st de.sire to acquaint the farmers of this com

munity with the importance of a friendly management for 

the farm; of making regular financial satements; paying 

bills by check; keeping a special resen’e account for emer- 

gencie.s, and in every way putting the farm on a more busi

ness-like basis through co-operation with the bank.

First National Bank
Snyder, Texas

B '(i3

Song.
Prayer.
Song.
Busine.ss and Record.'*.
Song.
Group in charge o f program.
Subject, “ What Jesus Taught 

About Greatness in the Kingdom 
of Heaven.”

Group Captain— Edna Upton.
Introduction— By Group Cap

tain..
Different Idea.s o f Gi-eatness—  

Hal Yoder.
Scripture Reading, Matt lR :l-4 . 

— Jack I.<aacs.
How a Boy or Girl May Become 

Great— Mary Bob Huckabee.
True Greatne.f8— Lila Mae Wil- 

Iinm.‘ on.
The Man Who Je.sus Called 

Great— Tiny Poteet.
Jesus Humbled Himself and is 

now Exhausted— Ernest Hayley.
A Discussion (Stories about 

true goodne.ss)— Johnyle Shaw.
Poem. “ The Glory o f God”—  

Kathrine Northcutt.
Leader’s Minutes— Mrs. Shaw.

entire cast ij exceptionally strong.
There have been several new 

and high-class vaudeville acts add
ed to the
pearance in sny 
Howard Hack, whistler, imitator 
and whirlwind dancer, the dancing 
Butters from the Urpheum Circuit. 
“ Pipe-Line”  Bill Jones, the lad 
with the golden voice, and Little 
Gloria Sadler, the heroine o f the 
Houston fire, in her own versions 
o f the “ Charleston.”  All who come 
out will see a guaranteed attrac
tion, one o f the kind that is sel
dom seen outside the larger cities.

DALE WARREN HAS CLOSE 
CALL.

A Ford .*edan driven by Dale 
Warren o f Abilene was struck by 
a Texas & Pacific freight train on 
Grape Street in Abilene, Sunday, 
Mr. Warren saw the train just in 
time and made a successful jump 
from his car, which wae struck and 
reduced to kindling, twisted tin 
and steel.

Pure Food Show
^  Put on by the Ladies’ Baptist Missionary Society s

EPWORTH LEAGUE PROGRAM 
FOR MAY 23.

Subject. “ What is Character and 
How is it Formed?”

Song.
Scripture. James .3:7-18; 1 Cor. 

15:3.3; 11 Cor. 3:18.— Cora Head.
Prayer.
Talk, “ What is Character” —  

Inez Beeman.
Talk. “ How Character is Form

ed” — Maurine Stokes.
Reading— Vernelle Stimson. |
Talk "H ow  to Grow” — Mary, 

Lynn Nation.
Talk, Cxecho-Slovakia —  Cecil' 

Morris. I
I.eague Benediction. |

o-

LAW OR LAWLESSNESS?
To the Editor:
I was gratified to read your edi
torial in a recent issue of the 
'Times-Signal concerning the condi
tion of lawleiisness which prevails 
in this community now. I think 
the Times-Signal can be depcnd- 
e«l on to speak out on matters o f 
public concern and this editorial 
is no exception to the rule. "The 
object of this letter is simply to 
commend you and to pledge to you 
and to the officers o f the law the 
unqualified support o f the law- 
abiding people o f Snyder and Scur
ry County. I feel justifietl in mak
ing this pledge because I believe I 
know the sentiments o f law-abid
ing pepole everywhere.

The question is, shall law or 
lawlessness prevail? Shall we 
have a decent community, a .safe 
ommunity, or shall the general 
crook, the bootlegger, the gambler, 
the thief, the libertine be able to 
tear down that which Christianity 
and right living have attempted to 
build? The righteous indignation 
o f the people is aroused and I have 
faith in them that they will put 
the criminals in the penitentiary 
where they belong and the unfaith
ful officers o f the law in oblivion 
where they belong. This is not a 
threat hut a warning. I heartily 
commend those o f our Scurry 
County officers who have worked 
so diligently to enforce the law, to 
make this a better place in which 
to live. The law-abiding people 
are behind them, and, as sure as a 
just God rules over us, their e f
forts shall not be in vain.

A. LAW -AB ID ING  CITIZEN.

OLD “ VETS” OFF TO REUNION. ~

G. M. D. Gamer, R. J. Ware. J. I. 
Greene and Mr. Holley, father o f S  
Judge Horace Holley, left Satur- ’ s s  
day for Birmingham, Alabama, to S  
attend the annual reunion o f Con- 
federate veterans, . : —

MOORE’S STUDIO
WISE OWLS.

Report o f the Wise Owl Club, 
China Grove, May 12, 192(1.

There are seventeen girls who 
take part in the club work. How
ever only six were present. All 
the girls who were present have 
finished the sewing and are doing 
fine with their project. Four vis- i 
itors were pre.^ent.— Reporter.

-------------o------------  I___
Miss Ruth Guinn o f Snyder =  

is seriously ill with phenumonia. | =  
Miss Bobby Horton of Camp ' =  

Springs is spending the week-end ' =  
in Snyder with her sister, Miss ! 
Pearl.

Will make a FREE picture of the winning boy and 

girl baby each day.

g Thursday, Friday and Saturday g
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CARD OF THANKS.

Haxdng sold my job printing 
plant to Mr. B. B. Yantis o f Herm- 
leigh, I take this method o f rtiank- 
ing my friends and customers for 
their hearty .support during the 
past two years. It has been rum
ored that Mr. J. L. Martin, owner 
o f the Time.s-Signal, was instru
mental in having the plant remov- 
etl from Snyder. This rumor is 
unfounded, as Mr. Martin was un
aware o f the sale until after its 
consumation. JOHN R. BAZR.

•OTHER PEOPLES BUSINESS ’ REVIVAL MEETING.

ENNIS CREEK.

Personal.
Mrs. Kate Davis and Miss Dessie 

Alford ■were vi.sitor.* o f Mrs. Stu- 
ard Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Gulyean spent 
Sunday with Byron Pitner and 
family. •

■Miss Ethel Robison of Woodard 
visited Dee Robison and w ife sev
eral day.s Inst week.

Cnilie JIae Prather. Velma 
Prather, Olamae and Gillie W al
ker and Frank Floyd took dinner 
with Dana Davis.

.•Vtie Evans and Mable Davis 
were afternoon vi.«itors at T. C. 
Davis.

Odie .Stuard and w ife visited her 
parents. Mr. and Mr.-;. Robison of 
Camp 5prings Thursday.

.Mr. Gee and family \dsited Mr.«. 
Martin o f Union Sunday.

E<lna Galyean and Lillian Col- 
clazer took dinner with Bertha 
Prather Sunday.

.Mr. .Smith and family spent the 
week-end with relatives o f Sny
der.

Olamne and Gillie Walker were 
gue.*ts o f Mrs. Ramage Thursday 
night.

Luther Holme.* took dinner with 
Mr. Brook.* Sunday.

.Mary Davis took <linner with 
Grace and Nell Floyd .Sunday.

Mrs. Stuard and daughters, FIos- 
.«ie, Glady.«, and Mr.*. Dee Walker 
were vi.sitors of Mrs. Kate Davis 
Thur.»day evening.

Bob Walker took dinner with 
W. .1. We.'*! .''unday.

.Martha Prather and family vi.s- 
ited at Frank Prather’s Sunday 
afternoon.

Henry Hart and wife visited Mr. 
Harbour and family o f Ro.scoe 
.Sunday.

-Mrs. Colclazer and daughter, 
Lillian, and brother. W. L. Lew- 
ellen of Sweetwater visited their 
sister. Mrs. Corie Rodger.s of Lloyd 
Mountain Monday afternoon.

The young folks enjoyed a party 
at the home of Pete Hart Satur- 
«iay evening. A large cro'wd wa.s 
present.

Era Hart and Una Hart of Sny- 
»ler were gue.«ts o f Pete Hart and 
family .Saturday night.

Nathan Wade took supper with 
Frances Prather Sunday.

Roy Strayhorn o f Snyder was a 
visit.>r o f Henry Hart Sunday 
evening.

F .Mr. Walker and family. Dee 
Tt’alker and wife were .Sunday a f
ternoon visitors o f George Ram
age and wife.

W iley .Stuard ■was the guest o f 
Leslie and Dee Wight Davis Sat- 
urilay night.

Millie Wade spent Wcdnesilay 
night with Lottie Galyean.

Some of the young folks attend
ed the B. Y. P. U. at Woodard .Sun
day night.

.Mrs. Stuard visited Mrs. George 
Ramage Monday afternoon.

Bertha Prather and Edna Galy
ean were guests o f Lillian Col
clazer Sunday night.

Preston Colclazer and Roy Hart 
took dinner with Bill and Jack 
Hart Sunday.

Singing was good Sunday. A 
large crowd was present. Several 
good singers from other commu
nities attended.

Signor Horsley and family. Bob 
Horsley and family took dinner 
with Mr. Holmes Sundty.

Mr. and Mrs. Che.'*ter Horsley 
o f Lone W olf visited Frank Prath
er and family last week-end.

.Anthan Wade visited Hermon 
and Edgar Galyean Saturday night.

Ennis Creek will soon have the 
good roads they have been in need 
of. We certainly appreciate it, 
too.

Mr. and .Mrs. Hart o f Snyder 
visited at Pete Hart’s Sunday.

School Nolot.
Honor Roll— First grade, .Sam 

Floyd, Rufus Hart, Mary Davis, 
Edward Allen, Shelton, Milton 
Smith, Jim Walker, Bennie Hart. 
Second grade, Chesley Horsley, T. 
F. Davis. Third grade, Millie 
Wade. F'ourth grade, Lena Hart, 
.Movelda Brooks, Flossie Stuard, 
Gladys Wade. Fifth grade, Lottie 
(ialyean, Libbie Ruth Holmes. 
.Sixth grade. Rue Galyean, Libby 
Ruth Holme.'*, Bob Hart, Dee 
Wight Davis were ab.ient Monday.

Church and Sunday School.
Bro. .McGaha preached a very 

inspiring sermon Sunday. Bro. 
Beane will fill Bro. McGaha’s place

third Sunday. Everyone come.
We fell below the average at

tendance Sunday— only forty-four 
present, seventy-eight cents col
lection and eight visitors. Two 
teachers absent.— Lillian Colclazer.

INADALE NEWS.

Sunday School was well attend
ed at this place Sunday.

The Hermleigh Epworth League 
gave an interesting program here 
Sunday evening which ■was en
joyed by everj’one. Hope they 
come again.

Mr. and .Mrs. Jennings and two 
sons and families o f Maryneal at
tended singing at this place Sun
day evening.

Death.
The death angels visited the 

home o f Grandma Ammons Mon
day, May 17, taking from it her 
son, Harris. He leaves a dear 
mother and two brothers and a 
host o f friends to mourn his lo.«s. 
Harris wa.s raised up in this com
munity and was loved by everyone

Harley Sadler and his excellent 
company will be with as again 
next Monday. Snyder show-goers 
are always glad to welcome Harley 
He always brings a good show, a 
big show, and a fine lot o f people. 
Their opening play will be a Cappy 
Rick.* story entitled “ Other Peo
ples Business.”  Harley, in the role 
o f Berkeley Henderson, general 
manager o f the Lakeside Imple
ment and Machinery Co.., has one 
o f the funniest characterizations i 
ever seen in Snyder. The new.*pa-1 
pens of Hou.-ton, ■«-here they gave | 
eight consecutive performances o f | 
the play, were very enthusia-*tic in : 
their praise o f the play and o f the ' 
excellent ca.st.

Berkeley Henderson is a very 
self-satisfied old gentleman, who 
tries to make his wife, hiz son and 
his daughter believe that he is r. 
very, very ,*tem husband and fa 
ther, but they know him fo r what 
he really is, a lovable old fraud j 
and ‘•buH-dozer.”  ’Thg children j 
just make him lie down, roll over, |

I jump through the hoop or anything | 
' else they choose, at the same tim e;
I making him believe he is having 
his own way about everything.

Mr. A. C. Hefner and Ethel i 
I Snow as leading people have fineH 
parts, and Bart Couch and the ir-1 
repressible “ Billie”  Sadler have j 
comedy roles that make Harley 
look well to his laurels. Harry 

j Goldei, Bud and Cleo Naim  all i I have resposinWee parts and the

Three days’ meeting hegining 
Friiiay, May 21, at 11 o’clock, at 
Primitive Baptist church. Expect
ing •■‘ everal preachers. You are in
vited to come out and hear them.

Smilin* Through
WITH MUSIC

Emotional Classic o f the Modern Stage
Made famous by Jane Cowl

Fantastic, three act comedy, by Allen l.angdon Martin, with a wealth 
of human appeal. “ The Sweete.st Story Ever Told,” dealing with the 
vital themes of Youth, Love and Misunderstanding. Humorous and 
fanciful.

AT CHAUTAUQUA
NIGHT OF JUNE 5— One Performance Only

DON’T FAIL TO HEAR
ED WEIR— Acclaimed in Football Realm as America’s Greatest Tackle. 

Lectures on Character and Athletics. Appearing on the Same Day
with the

Big College Boys’ Musical Review, “OH PERCY”
Men’s Singing Chorus, Clown Saxaphone Band, Orchestra and Minstrel

Show.
FOURTH D AY  OF CH AUTAUQ UA

Reduced Prices
—on—

Entire Stock of Ladies’ Spring and Summer

HATS
J

J -  _
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Saturday and Monday, Hay 24 and 26
' wiiwiiihii H ft'-W T-fna I5WWWWIBB

As Long as They Last

Warren Brothers
The Rexall Drug Store

You will find nothing but the most exquisite styles and shades in this display of Hats— so don’t get the idea 
that we are trying to sell you something completely out of date.
I j|i' Ii|ii:i",||{| .1 ■•, 3T i r  •' Vi n ''i’l'iHUiv'’ll ' • ■ , a w'::»ii!iiimiiiiii':!iiiii:iii'' i!iij:’:;iii!i'iiiii!ii.i!iiiui:: j; n  r-. e-r. 'iiii.MiiiMi»!iiii!i«'iiiM»ffi

ON THESE SAME DATES
W e are going to offer for your approval a truly wonderful assortment of Ladies’ Dresses for

ONE-FOURTH OFF

H. L. Davis Co.
MAKE rr  A 'H A B IT  TO READ THE ADS FIRST. THEY KEEP YO U  POSTED AS TO BUSINESS CONDITIONS
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Little Gloria, four-year-old 
daughter of Harley and "B illie " 
Sadler, of the Harley Sadler coni- 
I>any, cominif to Snyder Monday, is 
one of the star performers of the 
troop.

The little actre.<s i.s declared a 
natural performer. She does a 
complete re|>ertoir of dances and 
does a really responsible part in 
one of the best plays produced by 
the Sadler Company. Gloria is the 
pet o f the entire company.

While in Houston Gloria wa.s ac
cidentally burned by a tras heater 
and spent a week in the hospital. 
Her room was a bower o f flowers, 
she had toys galore. The entire 
company appeared to be looking 
after the welfare o f the little lady.

On her fourth birthday, March 
10. Gloria received dozens o f pres
ents. When called upon for a 
speech she said: "Folks, I'm glad 
I had a birth. Daddy, give me 
some more cake."

CAMP SPRINGS NEWS.

Sunday School Notes.
The Intermediate Sunday School 

class went on a picnic to Green 
Springs .Saturday afternoon. A 
very nice lunch was enjoyed out 
in the open. We had lots o f lem- 
onaile, cake and ice cream. Kvery- 
one had a lovely time.

Visiting.
Bro. L. K. D ifis o f this com

munity spent the day last Tues- 
<lay with old friends in Sweetwa
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Trice of 
Hermleigh, and Miss Jerry Cowan 
o f Fluvanna visited .Mr. Trice’s 
relatives, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Dav
idson, Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Harrell of Snyder paid his 
regular visit to his ranch here last 
Wednes<lay.

Bro. Wilker.son, the Baptist min
ister, who lives at Union, was here 
on business last Wednesday.

Mrs. G. A. Magren, who spent 
the winter here, returned last week 
to her home in Nlinnesota.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Kent and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Kent of Ro.scoe 
visited relatives in Camp Springs 
last week-end.

G. M. Boswell, Jr., gave a birth
day party last Thursday which sev
eral friends enjoyed.

Garrett Harrell has purchased a 
new Dodge car.

The scarlet fever is spreading 
rapidly over Camp Springs. Sev
eral children already have it and 
many others have been exposed 
to it.

Clubs.
The scouts had a good meeting 

la.st Thursday night and a larger 
crowd than usual.

The Happy Camp Club met with 
Miss Laura B. Roten Friday after
noon at Mrs. Abb Perry’s home. 
We had a very interesting meet
ing, and will meet Friday week at 
Mrs. W. H. Talley’s. She will give 
a demonstration on coffee cakes. 
Everyone be sure and come.

School.
Our school will close with an all

day picinc and a big dinner, Sat
urday, .May 22. All candidates 
are especially invited. Everyone 
come.— Virginia Dare.

------------ o------------
UNION DOTS.

ily Sunday.
T. I. Bynum and Captain G. M. 

D. Garner went last week to Bir
mingham, Ala., to attend the Con- 
feilerate reunion and will visit 
their old homes while there.

There were quite a number from 
Union who attended the services at 
Snyder Sunday night and heard the 
baccalaureate sermon by the Rev. 
McKissick. All report a splendid 
discourse.

The Crowder .-chool put on an 
exhibition Saturday night at the 
Baptist church at Union. The 
house was full to the limit. Mrs. 
Johnson and Miss Elizabeth Hays, 
who taught the school at Crowder, 
conducted the program and they 
did it well. The children did their 
parts splendidly and everyone en
joyed the program immensely.

The election last Saturday to 
decide whether the three common 
school districts should consolidate 
that is Crowder, Bethel and Tur
ner, the vote stood as follows: 
Crowder 25 for consolidation, 22 
against consolidation; Bethel stood 
10 majority for consolidation. Tur
ner .stood 15 majority against con
solidation, thus killing the move
ment for the time. O f cour.^e it is 
only a matter of a few short years 
till all these little schools will be 
consolidated whether they will or 
no. As for n>e I prefer to do the 
thing that I should do without be
ing made to do it. But be that 
as it may the time is not far dis
tant when we are going to have 
to do something and it is right 
that we should have to do if we 
persist in pretending that we are 
giving our boys and girls anj'thing 
like the chance that they should 
have in these schools that we have 
at present.

Profe.ssor Grady Bigg.s wa.- real 
sick Sunilay. Here is hoping he 
is able to be up and about by now.

W. Oliver has bought a new 
Essex coach.

Halley Shuler, wife and son, 
H. C., visited at Ira Sunday.

Henry .Shuler and wife with 
others were planning to make a 
raid on the fish in Concho river 
thus week if they get off. Look 
out for some big fish stories.—  
Reporter.

----------o------------
PUBLIC OPINION.

Having read and heartily en
dorsed the Times-Signal’s excellent 
editorial in last week’s issue of law 
enforcement and public opinion, I 
wish to add the following;

Public opinion determines large
ly the course and the outcome of 
many affairs. When there is 
strong public opinion for anything 
it is apt to prevail, and on the oth
er hand when there is strong pub
lic opinion against anj-thing it is 
almost always destined to fail. 
Public opinion, we may say, is 
what the people think about a 
que.stion. But what people think 
about a question is determined 
largely by the information at hand. 
We have a question here in this 
county at this time that demands 
the attention o f the people and one 
about which there should be an 
awakening o f public sentiment to 
the point of action. I speak 
o f public .sentiment against law 
violations, and I have in mind es
pecially law violations involving 
the morals o f the county, such as 
gambling and bootlegging and I 
might include stealing, though 
stealing and gambling and boot
legging <lo not always go togeth
er, yet they are close kin. Most 
people who do any one o f the 
three, will do the others i f  a good 
opportunity comes along, because 
a law-breaker is a lawbreaker no 
matter what the offen.se may be.

We have in this county a class 
o f people who gamble and bootleg. 
They stick together in opposing 
any effort to catch them or to in
terfere with their business. I 
have had occasion to know of their 
work. I f  any citizen has the cour
age to interefre with them or to 
turn them in to the courts for 
prosecution, they*,at once begin a 
course o f abuse and’ intimidation

of that citizen. And it seems that 
some o f them become so bold as 
even to condemn an officer for 
doing his sworn duty and going 
after them and catching them and 

I prosecuting them. It is made pos- 
Isible for the bootleggers and gam- 
I biers and their sympathizers (men I who take up for them and criti- 
'cise the efforts o f citizens and o ffi
cers to catch them.) To continue 
to do this and get by with it to an 
extent only because o f lack of co
operation from the good citizens 
generally. And the moat effective 
co-operation with the officers is 
probably the existence of a strong 
active public sentiment against 
bootleggers and gamblers and 
their business.

I have been keeping up with 
many o f the activities o f some of 
the officers to put an end to the 
business o f the gamblers and boot
leggers. and all other law viola
tions as for that, and I heartily en- 
dor.se every effort to get them and 
bring them to justice, and I con
demn the law violators and their 
business and their efforts to criti
cise and intimidate the citizens 
and officers who go after them. 
We owe a duty to ourselves and 
families to help to put an end to 
the bootlegging, the gambling and 
the thieving in Scurry County. I 
am persuaded to believe that many 
o f our good people do not knovir 
what is going on, do not know 
of the outlawry o f the gamblers, 
bootleggers and thieves, etc., and 
their efforts to defeat the en
forcement of the law, and I want 
to urge every good citizen to wake 
up and help stop them. Some of 
the officers have been doing some 
good work, Irut they have not had 
the co-operation from the people 
that they de.serve. They have been 
fighting to much alono. Let’s 
come on and do our part as citi
zens.

The law violator anti his sym
pathizer are no good to the coun
ty and we can get along better 
without them. “The sooner they 
get where they belong, the sooner 
will we all he safe in our persons 
anti property and justice will pre- 
x’ail. We citizens need to do our 
duty as citizens and drive them 
out or help put them in jail or the 

t penitentiary, for that is where they 
j belong.
 ̂ Th-? r ’t'zen who doe.^n’t think so 
I is either one o f them or sympa- 
I thizes with them and doesn’t have 
as much nerve as they have. 
Think it over.

A CITIZEN.

NOTICE.

All members o f the Woodman 
Circle are requested to be present 
at the hall Tuesday ni;^ht, May 26. 
Very important meeting. Every
one be present at 8 o’clock.

C APTAIN .

. WHATLEY ITEMS.

Everybody is busy planting. I f  
the weather stays pretty the most 
o f the farmers will be up with 
their planting this week.

The health of our community is 
pretty good at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Riley spent 
the «lay with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Parker Sunday. Also Mr. L. W. 
Parker and family from White 
Bluff spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with John Parker and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Davidson 
and mother visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Herren Sunday.

There wasn’t but a few at sing
ing Sunday.. Let’s everybody come 
out next Sunday evening at 3 
o’clock. Let’s not let our singing 
go dead.

As we do not have church or 
Sunday School it looks like we 
could have singing next Sunday.

Quite a few  o f our people at
tended mothers’ day services at 
Dermott.

Mrs. Cora Belle Lawson is car
rying her arm in a sling thia week 
from a .sprained wrist.

Mr. and Mrs. Burney Cumby 
from Clairemont visited their 
brother and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Pepour Sunday.

Ocie and Obie Buffaloe made a 
flying trip to the Karnes ranch in 
Kent County Sunday.

Well, I close with best wi.shes 
to the Time.--Signal and its many 
readers.— Farmer.

too.
They say Florida real estate is 

becoming so valuable they make 
those coming away dust o f f  their 
cars before they cross the state 
line.

Heredity is something the aver
age Snyder father believes in un
til his son gets to acting the fool.

A census in one Kansas county 
shows SOU sheep and 1094 dogs. 
Maybe if they’d use the X-ray they 
could tell where other sheep went 
to. It would be safer to kill the 
dogs before the dogs kill the rest 
o f the sheep.

Maybe the reason they print the 
bill of fare in French in some of 
the swell city hoteLs is because 
what you don’t know won’t hurt 
you.

Snyder husbands do not object 
to having their wives use a little 
powder on ths’r faces. But any 
o f ttiem object to going out with a 
w ile who is so powdered up she 
looks like a marshmallow.

The best singing in the world is 
that of the birds. And they don’t 
get up amateur concerts and insist 
that everybody buy a ticket.

Don’t kick because your kids are 
noisy. Suppose you lived in Hol- 

jland where they wear wooden 
shoes.

Nothing provokes a Snyder man 
more than to get down his last 
summer’s light-weight trousers and 
find that the seat needs half-soling.

Why Ls it that any time we do 
a man a favor without being asked 
asked he wiX spend an hour trying 
to figure w h fe  the catch comes in.

There was a 'ime when the aver
age Snyder citizen hoa.sted o f 
"keeping in th ' middle o f the 
road." But if ht *ries it now he 
is apt to wimi up ' t  the under
taker’s.

BIRTHDAY DINNER.

A birthday dinner was given last 
Sunday, May 17, by Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Merritt at their home in hon
or o f Mrs. Merritt’s father, Mr. 
D. J. Rhodes. Those present were 
D. I. Rhodes and family. Dr. B. F. 
Rhodes and family of Abilene, 
Mrs. Sarah Collum and sons of 
Bison, H. H. Grubbs and family o f 
Dunn, Mr.s. Rosa Merritt o f 
O’Donnell, Mr. Paul Lewis and 
family o f Ennis Creek, Miss Ovella 
Morris. Mr. Charlie Rhodes and 
family o f Dunn. Also J. A. Mer

ritt and children. 'In  all a very 
pleasant day was spent, thii being 
Mr. Rhodes^ seventy-secohd birth
day. May he enjoy many morp 
such days.— A Guest. • /

LONE WOLF NEWS.

Quite a few of this community 
attended church at China Grove 
Sunday morning.

Ben Davis is sporting around 
with a new Essex coach.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Schwarz and 
Mr. and .Mrs. D. Ohlenbusch ami 
family, Mr. and Mrs. R. F.

Brocksch andYamily ipent Sunday 
^ h in g  on Deep Creek near Dunn.

The party at the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Wright given for the 
young folks Saturday night wa.-i 
enjoyed by all. A  large crowd 
was present. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Goodwin and lit
tle ilaughter o f Sweetwater were 
visitors o f Mr. and Mrs. D. Ohlen
busch Saturday.

Quite a number o f this commu
nity attended singing at China 
Grove Sunday evening.— Dad’s 
Girl.

f

HUDSON COACH

f  V

TIMES-SIGNAL SIGNALS.

NOTICE TO EX-SERVICE MEN.

I The time within which war risk 
yearly renewable term in.surance 
may be rein.stated and converted 
expires July 2. 1926. The govern
ment employs no agents, but urges 
every ex-service man to convert as 
much insurance as he can carry 
into one of the permanent plan.s 
provided for by the war risk insur
ance act.

We will be glad to assist you in 
making out your application and 
give any information on request.

FIRST STATE BANK & 
TRUST CO.

Patriotism is the ability to be
lieve that tires would be cheaper 
if  the rubber trust was operated 
by Americans instead o f British.

F’ew Snyder parents now give 
their children music lessons. They 
just teach them how to run the 
radio or the phonograph.

Maybe the reason more o f us 
are not famous is becau.se some of 
us still have to work for a living.

It has been our ob.servation that 
a man seldom has his heart in his 
work unless he has his back in it.

A. H. Trice and Bill Nichols left 
for Ballinger Monday to look over 
some new gin equipmen*. They re
turned late Monday night.

Lloyd Risinger and family are 
here from Fort Worth attending to 
business affairs and visiting 
Lloyd’s mother, Mrs. M. W. Risin
ger.

•Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Burris and 
Mrs. Essil Lawson and childran 
visited their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Merritt Saturday and Sun
day. They report fine rains at 
Treadway.

.Mr.s. Rosa Merritt o f Treadway 
visited her brother-in-law, John 

I Merritt, Sautrday night.

PICKED UP ABOUT TOWN.

It has about come to the point 
where a man can’t even pick dan- 
delion.< without putting himself un
der suspicion.

Little Westbrook says he can’t 
figure out how Adam vented his 
temper when there were no doors 
around the house to slam.

The pies that mother used to 
make seem even more wonderful 
when we consider how little 
"<lough" father used to make.

“ A w ife hasn’t any objection to 
her husband buying her an electric 
washing machine," deciraes Earl 
Brown, “ if he will aLso agree to 
stay at home and run it.”

" I ’ve often wondered." asserts 
N. M. Harpole, “ if  those women 
motorists in knickers fee l as fun
ny as they look.”

6Per
C’nt

W HY PA Y  
MORE?

Money borrowed on farms and 
ranches. These loans pay them
selves out at the end of 33 
years. Very liberal options. In
spections made promptly.
See us before securing your loan 
elsewhure.

Per
c’nt

W H Y P A Y  
MORE?

STOVALL & STOVALL
BUckard Btsilding.

$/325
“At Your Door”

Nothing ebe to pay 

. Brougham, $1580 

7-Pas.s. Sedan $1820
* .*.Ja U nmmA ik4 /aliueifif ttjmpmtnt

Prune end Reer Bumpert: 
Aucometic W indshield 
Oesnerf Rear View Mirror; 
Transmission Lock ‘built* 
ini; Rsdiator Shutters; 
MotO'Mcter; Combinsciun 
Stop and Te d  Light.

Hudson holds first advan
tage because of its paten ted 
Super-S ix— the w o r ld ’s 
most famous motor. More 
than 800,000 have been 
built by Hudson under its 
exclusive principle. For 
11 years it has been out
standing because of dis
tinctive smoothness, wide 
flexibility, power, speed 
and reliability.

A n d  t o d a y ’ s H u d s o n  
Coach is not only the lx*st 
ever built. It also is priced 
lower than ever before.

Texas Service Station
Phone 15

(i Distributors)
South Side Square

Bro, Wilker.son, the Biipti.st pas- 
tor, preached at 11 o’clock. The 
text, first Co. 16:9-13. Bro. 
Wilker.-on preached a helpful sre- 
mon .itres.sing the neeil of watch- 
fu1ne.ss and prayer, with a gen
eral get up anil gettine.sg.

The Sunday Schools were very 
well attended. There were pre.s- 
ent at the Baptist Sunday School 
66, collection $1.43; .Methodist 
Sunilay School, present 57; col
lection $1.35.

We are expecting the Rev. Will 
Harris to preach at the Methodist 
church the fourth Sunday. Every 
body come and hear this old-time 
preacher.

.Miss Edith Newby of Ira spent 
the week-end with her uncle and 
aunt. Mr. and .Mrs. Ernest Pember
ton, returning home Sunday even
ing.

Boh Snyder and family .spent 
Saturday night and Sunilay with 
Mrs. Snyder’s .sister and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Rufu.s Tomlinson re
turning to Colorado Sunday even- 
inj^

Ei Pemberton alld family took 
dinner with Lon Johnson and fam-

niHiiiitM

Automobile Loans
We make loans or re-write pre.sent note.s on your 
car. Monthly payment.s.

SNYDER INSURANCE AGENCY
Snyder, Texas. ,

have you tried
"NO-NOX

DO YOUR KIDNEYS 
FUNCTION PROPERLY
Are your kidneys right? or 

are they failing? There are two 
ways for you to tell, either by 
too frequent action or infre
quent action. Watch yourself, 
because your lease on life de
pends on all organ.s working 
right, when they fail you will 
begin to slip, and who knows 
how many years will be taken 
from your allotment, unless 
proper action is restored.

RHEUM ALAX is a wonder
ful kidney alterative; it cleansez 
them and tones them back to 
thoir natural function.

Bold under a monejr-Mck

• •I

Be “Owl” Wise
*

And Buy These Specials for

SATURDAY AND  
MONDAY

jt

May 22 and 24

Carton Matches, 45c value 30c
60c jar Sour Pickles ............... -  45c
65c jar Sweet Mixed Pickles 55c
$1.00 can Domino Syrup ........... - .......—  85c
Spuds, per pound .................  4 l-2c

|AVE you had your tank filled with the 

Orange Gas, N O -N O X —didn't the carbon 

knocks disappear as if by magic—isn’t 
'your car performing a hundred percent 

better? If you have not done so, get busy—you will 
be amazed and delighted.

N O -N O X  Motor Fu,el is guaranteed to'lbe Non - 
Noxious, Non-Poisonous, and no more harm
ful to man or motcy than ordinary gasoline.

N O -N O X  is priced only three cents 
per gallon higher than That Good  
Gtitf Gasoline.

Try it out today at any G ulf Station.

GULF
REFINING- COMPANY

I lOT. A . fla TR o il

4 v q range:
I JOY S33X Y.^HT laAH A l l  .aylAlVl

MAKE fr X i iA B IT  TO READ THE ADS FIRST. THEY KEEP YOU POSTED AS TO BUSINESS CONDITIONS
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SOCIETY
AND CLUBS

VERNELLE STIMSON. Society Editor

PUPILS PRESENTED IN PIANO 
RECITAL.

the home of Mr^. R- H. Enulish I 
Friday afternoon. May 14. A fter!

A CARD OF THANKS.

HAPPY HAMMERS

Mrs. S. C. Randala presented her 
piano pupils in recital in the Meth
odist church auditorium Friday 
'veninjt, May 14, at 8:30 o’clock.

I * t'he proKram which was hiyrhly 
complimentary to both pupils and 
teachers, was divided into two 
parts, a master series and a mod 
ern series. I

Part 1— Master Series.
Chopin. Prelude Op. 28. No. 2. 

Minuet W niti— .Marparet Dell 
Prim.

Maiurka Op. 7 No. 1— Brent* 
.\nderson.

V’erdi. “ .*sextette’ ’ from Lucia—  
Marparet Dell IVim and Doris 
Buchanan.

the committees and officers had ' The Happy Hammers n.et May 
piven the final report of the year’s 7. at Union Chapel, with 8 mem- 
work, Mrs. J. W. Left wich conduct- bers and 2 new member.?. The 
ed the lesson on the last three acts ■ roll was called and the following 
of “ Merchant of V’ enice.’ ’ The reports piven: Garments made 54, 
hostess .served an ice cour.se to the hats 3, baby caps 1, parments re
members and Mesdames. .1. E.  ̂modeletl 1, hats 1, produce sold, 

0 Sentell, C. F. Sentell, J. Monroe, |epps $22.45; cream $6.8‘.», butter 
- 1 H. J. Brice and Carl J. Voder.. $151.35, chickens hatched 527, tur-

------------ o—---------  keys 38, epps set 1253. plants set
MRS. G. B. CLARK HOSTESS «ut. tomatoes 800, cabbape 150,

TO JUNIOR BRIDGE CLUB. J onions 1000, peppers 12, potatoes
, 200, pardon and flower seed plant

Durinp our recent preat trial 
and bereavement, at which time 
we lost our baby child, our nei|;h- 
bors showed us every consideration 
and kindness that could be expect
ed or deaired For all of which we 
are profoundly prateful. We 
would be plad, if it were reason
ably po.-‘sib!e, to write each syni- 
pathinxinp friend, but, as this is 
impracticable, we use this means 
o f expressinp, so fur as possible 
and to all concerned, our most 
hearty appreciation of your kind
ness and help.

•Most sincerely,
W. M. Ramsey, W ife and Chiblren.

-------------o— ---------
DOES GOD ANSWER PRAYER?

Mrs. G. B. Clark was the pleas- cd about 66 packapes The follow- 
inp hoste.ss to members o f the Jun- *np trees, flowers, etc., have been 
ior Bridpe Club and puests at her >*ct out on our church yards, trees  ̂
home Saturday afternoon, .May 16. 23, lilacs 11, roses 10. alphas 8, i 
Cut flowers made the home very cannas 5, daliahs 1, pladiulas 8, 

u.......o.i. attractive. The hostess served a'und about 12 varieties o f seed.'
Rubenatein— Melody in F— Es-, two-cour.-e luncheon to Mesdames planted.

■sie Mae Bipps. Maurice Brownfield, Ixon Joyce, .Miss Roten pave a demonstra-
Beethoven —  Gertrude’s Dream Loree Curry; .Misses Clarabell and tion on tailored finishes. We 

Saxton West. Rosalie Clark, Leola Blackard, want to have our club dres.ses fin- i
Weber— Invitatino to the Itance Ophelia Dorward, Nan Wilson, ished soon.
Essie Mae Bipps and .\udra (Irene McMillan, Erma Taylor, and On .May 1, our club presented 

Jenkins. Marcia Preuitt o f Lawton, Okla.. the play, “ Fore.'t .Acres,”  at L'nion

It L- true that in our day Goil 
pives to no one the power to heal 
as he once pave that power to the 
apostles, yet it does seem that real 
miracles are wroupht in answer 
to prayer even in our time.

"The subject next Sunday at the 
Methodist church will be “ Modern 
.Miracles Wroupht by Prayer.”

.At nipht, subject will be “ Roll- 
inp the Rocks .Away.”  Two pood 
me'sapes and a heart.v welcome 
at “ the church of the plad hanil”  
next Sunday.

B. W, DODSON, Pastor.

DERMOTT NEWS.

to a splendid crowd. The net in
come amounted to $43. These 
funds are to he used for anythinp

Farmers are rushinp plantinp, 
now hopinp for a few clays dry 
weather so they cun pet over their 
weeds before they pet too larpe. 

Polar .'chool boys came down

Griep— On the .Moutain— Mar- 
paret Dell Prim. PICNIC.

Part 2—— Senes.  i. , — *'-----—~ i*oiar -eiiicoi oo ĉ. ...... >.
R.-*chmaninoff— Prelude Op. 3, Messr'. and .Alesdames. Walla the club sees fit for the benefit o f ;,f ball Tuesday

No. 2— Nina Banks. , D. Fish. Joe Graham, Chas. Noble, our community and our churches L-ith the school boys here.
Vandewre— The Kanparoo, th e-I W. Patter.'on and Oliver -Me- Reporter. Roland Williams is work.np in

Elephants, the Monkey.s— Saxton Clinton and children enjoyed a p b c c r y t f d i  i Snyder this week with the Bnze
West. I picnic at ( amp Spi mp.- Sunday PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN TO 'b „v .

Lament— Lullaby —  Brent* An-|eveninp. ; HAVE SOCIAL. ' Theroii .Scrivner i.s back at Der-
1 mott for this week.

Spaniard Catt Cradit
tor thm Frankfurtmr

What la a hot dug? Wall, it la 
^oatly buir; bull meat mixed wltb 
P**rk, hlglily Mplced, ateani cooked 
*nd amoked over hickory ainoke. It 
oripinateU to Bologna, 8|ialu, ao 
.uog ago that only the malu facta 
■uay be recalled. They uaed to 
•laughter an eiiormoua number of 
)ulla In the arenaa of BpaUi In duya 
when bulinghting waa lOure popular 
and mure brutal tliun It la today.

It looked like a preat economic 
crime to aee no much prise beef 
waated. But nobody wanted bull 
lieef Just ao; bulla are tough and 
nut ao delicloua aa cowa and ateeri 
are. A butcher In Bologna had an 
Idea and bought bulla that were 
killed in the hull rlup and made the 
meat Into a aa usage, mixed wltb 
pork and highly aeaaoned. Bologna 
MHuaape appealed to the iiopular 
laate.

Gei'iiiuua boroweil the formula, 
■>ut the aniiie sauauge mixture Into 
aiiiull eaa^nga and Bologna became 
“Frankfurter" In Frankfort and 
“ Wiener" in Vienna. Coney island 
pave it the name of hot dog and 
iHipulurixed it.

t*ue stand in Coney ialuiid tliat 
liua lieeii selling hot dogs for half 
a century is reputed to liuve a sale 
of live to ten tons of Frunkfurtera 
a day in the liuay season. Some- 
limly baa to sell a lot of 'em to get 
rid of that -Wat.uiNi.oiHi puuuda a 
year.—Collier's Mugasiiie.

bei.v.c r.'. '.vu.a.' ' w^'^liitisi ste
the belter aide of Ida co-workers and 
not Tliink hls own point of rttw la 
Itie only right one.

lie  must have ildth In thoae gt«al 
prlnrl|dea that make us sujierlor to 
the uiiliiials of the forest—to Truth, 
Honealy, Sympathy, Justice,. Prog- 
rens.—Forties Magasine.

Bohm— The Fountain —  Essie MISS CECILE STRAYHORN The Preshyreriasi womea w lil'
Mae Bipps. i

Nevin—.-NarcUsu.' —  .Audra Jen- 
kin.' McDowell— From .An Indian 
Lodge, .Autumn— Nina Frances 
Bank'.

Mrs. C. B. Whatley ami chiblren

Newland— Val.'e Caprice— Doris .May 11. when their dauphter, iliss ; 
Buchanan. Cecile, entertained members o f the

------------ o Sine Cura Bridge Club and puests. i
JUNIOR LEAGUE ENJOYS ,A color scheme of preen and

HOSTESS AT BRIDGE PA R TY  Monday. .May 24 .it \  n ,n i. j  \,„Yder spent Sunday with her
for^H ^ocial H tjhe home ” f Mr-. | f.^thei- and mother. Mr. and Mr.-

A pretty aft ' * .......
held in the home 
Joe St ray horn Tue

S T Fir!. J r '  i father and mother. Mr. and Mr.-.
ernoon atfair was • ' 7.'*’  ' ' ' * ' ’ .Me- lames. Flzn, 1 ,, j D^rmotc
le of Mr. anil Mrs. J, ■ '>r«nthain. an«l Mary P. ; Sharp made a trip to
fuesday afternoon, a« hoste'.-e'. jSnvder .Moiubiv -hoppi ig.

CHEERFUL 16.

The members o f the Cheerful I t

..... . W. U. Wilson's brother 
land family from Colorado vis.ted

PICNIC. wh'te wa- predominant in the dec-l^f* “  ‘’i .  •"e“ tmp Mimdnv after-
- -  ---  oration and a profusion

Twenty-four hoys and girls of white ro.ses lent their beauty, 
the Junior B. P. U. and their table appointments further 
leader, .Miss Pauline Kelley, en- out the color scheme.
joyed a picnic at W olf’s Park Tue.— At bridpe Mi.-.s Ruth .........  •
day afternoon. .May 11. high score and .Mr.-. Pat .Murphy ''** I Mr'. Fred Tavlor ha- ".I't re-

------------ <,------------  uf Brownwood the pue.-t prire. burned from a vi.'it to her sister
LEAGUE W EIN IE  ROAST. A t wo-course luncheon in which ' in Fluvnnna. ........................

the sreen anti white colors nl»o ”  n  ̂ A ft tr  ("hurch of Chri't will meet:

Confidence in Self
Man‘»  Biggest Asset

Life ib all ifclaiid, entirely aur- 
rounded by risk.-, losses, tr.iubles, 
huidships and imsadveutures ol* all 
sorts.

Must men go to [deces when they 
liiiNe bud a few beatings. Tliey will. 
They fade uwiiy. Tliey eiuwl Into 
a safe little eoiiier and hide, while 
the great roiigli tide ot glorious life 
luslies past lliein.

Tile fact is lliiit defeat is the nur- 
mul tiling in tl is hu|diuzurd little 
"orld, and victory comes but sel- 
Joni. Kvery victory, usually, is the 
result of a long M-ries of deteuts. |

A limn iniist have faith In tiiin-. 
'••If and in wliat lie is trying to do. I 
lie Jtiust suy: "1 ean." He must | 
liurk liiliiself to win. He inusl la-t I 
■n I d n i s e l l i e  must have fuith In 
the jieople he works witli. lie  must

Duchess of Fontanges
Marie Angellque, ductless of Foil- 

tunges, was the suecessor to Mme. 
51ontesi>an in the favor of Louis 
■VIV. “ Slie was beautiful us an an- 
gel, hut silly us a goose," said Abbe 
Choisi of lier. She, nevertlielesa. 
I’uptlvattHl the ufTectlons of Louis 
XIV, who was tired of Mme. de 
Muntespan.

As soon as slie imd diseuvered 
the iiassion slie iiad inspired In the 
king, she iKH-anie Imuglity and ex 
truvugani, s|iendlng at tluiea at 
nmcli as KMi.duo crowns a inontli. 
She lieeutne the general dispenser 
of the king's fuvors and tlie nuMlel 
of fasidon. She was made a dueliest 
by tile king, but did not long enjoy 
the rnnk, since she died at the age 
of twenty. In ttie ubtiey of Port 
Uuyul, at Purls.—Chii-ugo Journal.

Present and Absent
A curious Instance of Israel Zuug 

will’s abst-nt-nilndedness cuine to my 
notice the other day. He was re- 
lienrslng one ol' Ids plays at tlie 
Scula, and arrived punctual to the 
lainiite on the stage. Taking up Ids 
(ITKltlon lie opened the pr<ini|it copj 
and addressed an emiity stagt* as 
follows: “ I am here to the minute. 
Why is it that no meinlierof my coin- 
puny can be ns |iunctuul?“ At that 
moment Ids stage manager, wlio 
'Old lieen searcldug for lilm, put in 
III a|i|ienrance, and gently reminded 
Idin timt the rebearMal w:is In tlie 
foyer, where the entire eompany 
>vas alremly waiting for him !— Lon- 
Jon Mall.

Possibly Not
Jud Tunklns says a man whi 

brags that be never got arrestee 
bu.su't owneii uu automobile very 
lung.— Wusnlngtou Star.

A Necessary Asset
"Is lliere any dlfTerenci* lietwecr 

insurance and ussurtnee, pa 7"
“ V» s my son; assurance is what 

insuriince men have."

Member.' of the Senior Epworth preilominatcil. wn.< served to mem- wa- called, each mem-!
League of the First Methodist' l-tirs nrid .Misses Ibniple Gros.«, Flln ‘ nti-wered telling o f a few o f ■ 
church, friend.' and Rev. and Mrs. Mao Joyce, Lucilc Stravhorn, Sirs. 'eg itab les .-he grew in
B. W. Dodson enioyed a weinie Roy .'-trayhorn. .Mr.'. Bob .Stra.v- 
roa.st at W olf’s Park, Tuesday horn of Rotan. Mn-. Pat Miiriihy 
afternoon. .May 11. .After the eats o f Brownwood, and Me.'dames .1. 
a sing-song was enjoyed around. B. Slaughter, Sr., J. B. Slaughter, 
the cozy camp fire. I Jr., and Walter Duckworth o f Po.'t.

the garden.
The afte»'noon l-c’ng L 'f i t lv  c” - 

b-yed by all prt'ent we adiourned 
to meet again June 2. at the home 
o f Willborn — Reporter.

SANS SOUCIS ELECT NEW 
OFFICERS.

The following new officers were ..... ........ ..1 A I # A i_ *« I Hume ttc«octcJ for the c*n?*uintr year: I^res- 
ident. Miss Fula Richard.'on: sec-

MRS H. G. TOW LE HOSTESS TO 20TH CENTURY CLUB ENTER- 
VICTORY BIBLE CLASS. TAINS GRANDMOTHERS

GUESTS.
Members o f the Victory Bible _______

ebis- met with Mrs. H. G. Towle The 20th Century Club cele- 
M edne.'day. May 5. The members hrated their annual grandmother.'
spent an interesting hour decorat-, ,,a\ with a -ocial in the home of li.  trea.-urer
ing va.'e.s. Two Bible contests i >ir-. Joe .Strayhorn on Tuesday.

A ■were enjoyed. Refrsehments were May j )  i<i‘>*;
<  '^erved to Mesdamc'. J. W. Hen-!* Pv three‘ o’clock, eight v grand- 

<ryx. M ill Doak J^C  Horward. spa-
.loe Stinson K _A  Birdwell. J. P.j flower-decked rooms. .Af-

Merrill. ,O lr„ . . . I  ^ 7 r^ ;.:r :. '''; .n ,.!m i„r ;l 'by
B. M. Po'lKon. __  old-fashioned program.
MRS. R. D. ENGLISH H O S T E S S b r o u g h t  ""'1 

TO ALTRURIANS. ' ‘•all'’- '-'

at Be plad for everybody-;
to. meet with us. . . .

Unrle -loe !!=g'rhd>otham is v.s t- 
’np friend' atid relative- a* th s 
niaee thi- week and al-o alteiidinp 
business. . i

Floyil Smith and wife ami For-j 
est Boss attended the exhibition at I 
Bethel Friday night.

The Denmott school boys aniLj 
T’ olar school boy., had a match | 
game o f bull !;i-t Friday. The 

13 and 14 in favor of

14 4■»-f ■>•«■♦ ♦♦•»■»■<■ ■»■! I i f

A Life Saver Saves Your L ife— 
We Save Your Clothes

J. O. Dodson, Hugh Boren, Fritx 
R. Smith and A. J, Towle left the 
city Monday morninp fo r San 
Benito and other points in South
ern Texas, where th ^  plan to en
joy a big outing. 'The boys are 
driving through in their car. They 
plan to be gone for about ten 
•lays.

NOTICE.

We people o f Woothird comma- 
nity wish to thank all the businesa 
men of Snyder who helped us in 
securing funds for a piano. Would 
like to say, tob, that there is to be 
a pie supper at Woodard Friday 
night. Everybody Invited to come.

.Altrurian Club members met at
This was responded to with the 
name o f first sweatheart. Some 
o f the husbands would have been

.Miss .Mertie .Akers,
Misses Mertie .Akers. Bill Swann, 

Erma Taylor and Mrs. J. E. Sen
tell were hostes.ses to the members 
to a chicken fry at W olf’s Park. 
Wednesdiiy afternoon, .May 12. 
.Misses ,\|nia Dor.'ctt. Mr.-. C. F. 
Sentell and Miss Davida Curry 
were guest.'.

MOTHERS’ SELF-CULTURE
CLUB HOLDS MEETING.

The J.Iothers’ Self-Culture Club 
met in the home o f Mr.«. C. F.

Announcements
COUNTY AND DISTRICT 

OFFICES.

RATES.
County and D istrict__
Precinct _____________
State ____________

.$12.60 
_ 7.50

_____ 16.00

Repreaentativ* llflth D u ^cl-
I ’r P ^

For Sheriff
JOE A. M ERRli

-urpri.'cd to have heard this, as not Sontell Tuesday afternoon. May 
one out of fifty  pave the name o f jg  jin . meeting was held at an 
the boy they married. Sonie gave early hour in the afternoon on ac- 
two or three .and .'ome had so count o f the funeral o f George 
many th.at they could not remem- (;ienn.
K 'r which one wns first. At any’ Mrs' .1 
rate the roll cnll brought many 
.'miles and the merriment that was 
started lasted throughout the a f
ternoon.

Kenneth Derib>n got married to 
Johnnie Mae MeDonell Sunday.

Bi h Dobbs of Lloyd .Mountain, 
G. W. Dobbs and family o f South
land vifited .'Ir. and Mrs. L. J. 
Baggett Saturday.

J. E. .Sanders, brothers and sis
ters. are visiting here thi.- week.

Bro. Will Harris came out to 
preach fo r us Sunday but was a 
little late, so we will expect him 
next third Sunday.

We are expecting Bro. Manley 
o f Snyder next Sunday.— Re
porter.

-------------o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Lechner,

Bri fF—  /̂ A--k
F. M. (FR A N K ) BTOWN

FIELD.
L. T. (TO M ) CONDRA. 
W ALTER  CAMP.
G. R. (BOB) WREN.
S. H. (Henry) NEWMAN.

For County Ju«la«—
F. A. CARY.
A. RHOADES.
HORACE HOLLEY.

For Justice Peace, Precinct No.
J. Z. NOBT.E 
J. J. (JEFF) DAVIS.

For Constable, Precinct No. 1—
O. F. DARBY.

For County Treasurer—
MISS IDA KELLEY. 

(Re-election)
MRS. EDNA B. TINKER.

For County Attorney—
W ARREN DODSON.
C. F. SENTELL,

(Re-election)
For Tax Assessor 

J. I. BAZE.
STERLING A. TAYLOR.
J. W. STIMSON.
JIM PAGAN.

For Connty Clerk—
A. N. EPPS.
MRS. ETHEL CHERRY 

EILAND.
MRS. KATE  CO 

(Re-election 
M ABEL Y. GER 

For District Clark—
JEAN GRIGGS,

County Supt. of Public Instruc- j 
tion—

A. A. (P A T ) BU LLO Cr
(Re-election) !

Public Weifher (Precinct No. 1—  ' 
E I'GA R WIL.SON. !

(Re-election) i
For Public Weicher of Precinct | 

No. 4 ( Hermleifb)—
T. J HODNETT 
O.SCAR H. HOOPER.
RAY PATTERSON. ,
LEM C. SHULTZ.

Public Weigher, Precinct No. 13—  !
D. P. AMMONS 
J. n  JEAN.
JEW ELL BENNETT.

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1. I 
W. V. JONES.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 3
J. W. HANEY,
LEE GRANT.

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4. 
W. A. JOHNSTON,
W, W. EARLY,

For Commisaionor and Justice of 
Psace, Procinct No. 2—

J. M. HUNNICUTT.

Two solos by Mr«. J. E. Sentell. 
“ Pal of -My Crnille Day.-,”  and “ Tie 
Me to Your Apron String.' Again” 
were very much appreciated.

Mr*. .4llen Warren gave a 
beautiful stor.v of Alother Love.

Mr. and -Mr.'. P. C. Murphy, and, 
Mr*. W. R. John.son visited in Lub
bock Sunday. They were accoili- 

, panied home by Buddy Fogelson.
, , ,  , , , , , IThe Time*-Sipnal joins friends in
Ir*. .1. .1. Taylor led the lesson | expressing pleasure at having Bud- 

on the “ Value o f Nature Study j ,|y back with us. 
and the use of Geography.”  M rs.; ‘
Geo. Northeutt pave a paper on ;
“ At Home in the Fiji Islands”  and ;
Mrs. H. G. Towle paye a special j 
paper on “ What L* Science?”

For the diversion the Kinder
garten BamI, with Miss Hattie Lad- 
wip as director, and dressed in uni
forms of white and gold, entertain- 

Mrs. McCoach spoke for the the with band music, folk dancing 
grandmothers on the ’‘Joy* o f Be- and a fairy drill. This was the I 
inp a Grandmother,” One o f our last meeting o f the year. i
puest-s, Mrs. Thrane, pave “ The , ____ -̂------o------------- 1
Cowboys Christmas Ball”  in her in -; Mis.'es Avis Chri.'tian, Alma Nell 
imitable manner, which brought | Morris and Pauline Jenkins were 
pale;- o f laughter. \-isitors in Colorado City Saturday

The 20th Century Club consid-; o f last week, 
era this day as the culminating Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Tripp o f May, 
event of its club year, and with Texas, are visiting in the city this 
justifiable pride pives tribute th is, week with Dr. L. E. Tripp and 
one meeting o f the year to their family, 
mothers and grandmothers. The ; 
puests. too. show their apprecia-1
tion by the numbers present. A • jM E B B M S aS H H H iM B B S B ilsF  
dainty refreshment o f pink and 
white ice cream and white cake 
was served to the accompaniment , 
o f old-time negro spirituals by six ; 
colored lasses.

Run-Down
fa v e  out easily

D au to n  i:
^horohred Cords ’J  }

V ^

'As to service thie tire has no 
equal. Ask any Dayton Thoroltred ' 
cord user— you need not take our ' 
word.

We have other tires priced as 
follows:

30x3 1-2. $8.50

Teter’s Garage
Weat Bridg* Straat.

I ^ Y  health wasn’t any 
•I’ A account at all,** oaya 

Mrs. H. L. Cayton, o f Waan- 
ington. N. C. "I would otort 
to do my housework end 

would give out before 
had done anything at all. 
did not have any atoenitth, 

and if 1 did the least thma 
It seemed to tax me so I 
could not finish. I was run
down sure enough.

“Several o f my friends 
had taken Cardui and they 
said to me, ‘Why don’t you 
try it?* I knew I needed 
something to build up my 
general health and to in
crease my strength.

"Finadly one day when I 
was recovering from a spell 
of sickness, I decided to try 
Cardui. I got a bottle and 
began to take it. I could 
notice that I was improv
ing as mv appetite got bet
ter and f did not give out 
nearly so quick. I took 
several bottles and I felt 
lots better.

•'Two years ago I  decided 
to take it again. It built 
me up and made me feel 
like a different person.”

Cardui should help you, 
too.

Buy it at your druggist’s.

ICARDUII
A  V cftU b l* T omc

Remember This
Abe Rogers doesn’t just 
clean up the outside, he gets 
clothes clean through and 
through. He is the best silk 
dress cleaner in town.
Phone 26 and be convinced.

Abe
Rogers

“HIMSELF”

Tailor
Cleaning and Pressing

BASEMENT FIRST STATE

BANK A TRUST CO.
1 PHONE 2«

Of course our work is not quite so perilous as that 
of a life saver but fully as important at times. It 
is important because we save your dignity and add 
to your appearance. Everyone admires a well- 
dressed man or woman and you can’t be WELL  
dressed unless you take care of your clothes. Send 
them to i»8 for a complete renovating and thor
ough cleansing. We take particular pains with 
all garments whether they be made of the finest 
silks or just plain cotton.

D RY CLEANERS

Buckhorn Tailors
Snyder

“HELP US GRO W ’ 
Phone 154

Morse Bantau

Texas

♦ ♦  I I  I » I 1 > C

; I

Neeley Filling 

Station

Wants Your 
Old Tires

=  Dipiiiiiaii^^

S  W e have a complete stock of Fabric, Cord and 

=  Balloon Tires, and will give you $1.00 credit on 

—  a new tire for any tire you bring to us.

I  See Us Before You Bay 

1 Badger Tires and Tubes

i i i i i i i i i i in i i i i i in i i i i i i i i i iu i i iN i i iu i i iw i in iu i i iH iH i i i i in in i i i i i i i im i iH i l i

S i

A Special Offering of

V elw orth
Dresses Very Low Priced 

ForYouNow

Excellent

Challeens • Rice Cloth
Broadcloths Linenes

Ginghams - New Border Cloth

raswi:)?tlng Styles!
I.n txc$c drcMcs you will hrui the lovclietc 

ol graceful Unet — highly ftthk>ncJ moJeU 
•uch V  Usually ôur><l in much hightf 
priced dresac*.

»:i!’je$ are k> very outstaruJing rhit 
I f L f t f t. in of a uukk sell-out at S2 cV.

Why We Can Sell There 
Lovely Dresses at $2.00
Wc pined with ihouMndi ot ofhci stem in 

making the world't mow cnormout purchuM a t  
\X'*»h DrcMfi (rom the well known makri of 
’’VCf/iionk" Dre»»e».

In thi» way— we naturally ohrained the <lrrii» 
e» it a wonderfully low pnee-a price uerv irwicK 
lower than we «-ould be obliged to pay if buMitfl 
by ourselves alone

If you cannot attend this selling event ii 
person • then phone or mail your order

Your Early Attendance Cannot 
Be Urged too Strongly

On Sale Exclusively at

CONONY DRY GOODS C,
“THE PRICE IS THE THING”

HENRY ROSENBERG, Manager.
So. Side Square . Snyder, Texas

E' 0
M AKE IT A  HABIT TO READ THE YOU CONDITIONS

! ■ I •

ik
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Classified Column
LOST— Between Snyder and the 
centatery. a child’a white cuat. 
Finder please leave at Time.s-Si|;- 
nal office. 49-lt-p

FOR SALE.

ELECTRIC  waahinE machines, 
electric ranKes and all appliances 
at Yoder Electric Shop. 44-tf-c

FOR the next 60 days all wiring 
done complete fo r |1.60 per outlet. 
Yoder Electric Shop. 44tf-c

FOR SALE— 1924. 6-passenger 
Chevrolet, good condition. Will 
take good note bearing ten per 
cent interest due in fall. Give 
clear title. License and taxes 
paid. See O. F. Darby. Constable.

4d.tf-c

FOR SALE— 4-room house with 
bath, on west side of town. Good 
condition, well water, windmill and 
tank, water pip^il hou.se, front 
and back yards. A  bargain, with 
long tinii to pay. Lot 75x150. 
See O. F. Darby, Constable. 46-tf-c

ou want flowers delivered to any 
State in the United States, we 
would appreciate turning in the 
order, as we get a reasonable com- 

BeU’s Flower Shop.
47-4t-c

mission.

MRS. M ARY E. W ASKOM —  
Teuiher of jiiano. Summer cla.ss, 
June 8 to July 30. Fall term 
opens. Sept. 7. Phone 104.

47-3t-c

CALL-—G. W. Hourlnnd, The Sny
der Piano Man and Tuner. Phone 
185-J. 40-tf-p

SW EET Potato, Tomato. Cabbage, 
hot and .-iweet Pepper plants. Hell’s 
Flower Shop. Phone .'i.'>0.

FOR VO rNG  .MEN (Singlet —  
Room and meals, garage. In West 
Snyder. .Vttractive Rate.-. Tele- 
^ iin e  427. '

FOR SALE— 7 ix iif0  foot lot, west 
Bide town, taxes paid, clear title. 
A  bargain. See 0. F. Darby, Con- 
utaTile. 4tf-tf-c

FOR SALE— One fresh milch cow, 
gives 4 gallons per day. 500 Inish- 
els Mebane cotton seed. R. C. 
Ilerm. 48-tf-c

TOM ATO PLANTS— McGee and 
tree tomato plants. 100 40c; 1,000 
$3.00; 2,000, $5.00. Sweet pepper, 
100, 50c, 1,000 $4.00; 2.000 $7.00. 
Full count. Postpaid, by return 
mail. J. B. Stallings. Ro.scoe. Tex. 
____________________________ 4i>-lt-p

FOR RENT.

W a n t e d  —  Second-haml Ford 
ronilster. Sec M. Curry. l!*-lt-p

played recently in Scurry County 
on Sunday— the Lord’s day. Wo 
have no objections to baseball 
rightly played at a seasonable time 
and place. Evidently it is a very 
interesting game. Let us hope, 
however, that our young men will 
not be willing to further desecrate 
the Sabbath by playing baseball 
on that holy day. What ever hour 
o f the day may be u.sed, scores, 
sometime.- hundreils o f people 
will cut the religious .services and 
<lrive form one to many miles in 
ortier to witness the game. This is 
not right. It is positively harm
ful, hence should nut be indulged 
in. Men would as well wprk in 
their fields, store.-, shop.s, etc., as

cation, he Iselieves in temperance, 
h( believes in law and onler and 
these thing.s will he stand for. In 
accordnace with that spirit. West 
Texas is building more hou.ses of 
learning. West Texas is a place 
that is doing things— bringing 
things to pass, boys and girb, that 
will make you proud of your .«tate, 
proud of your section, proud of 
your town, and proud of your 
school.

“ Our M’est Texans believe in 
the things ai\d have faith in the

^ifiratea o f honor for being neither 
tar«ly nor absent for the entire 
nine months’ school term were pre
sented by Mr. Bagwell to the fo l
lowing:

Novis Womack, low first; Irene 
Wolcott, high first; Chalmer Wat
kins, high first; Geneva Glass
cock, low second; Maurine Wolf, 
high second; Leslie Cole, high sec
ond; William Boren, low third; 
Horace Holley, low third; Ruby 
Lee, low fourth; Irene Upton, low 
fourth; Vernell Hradburry, high

.-ame things as their mother.s and {fourth; Mabel Reichardt, low 
fathers, and grandmothers and fifth ; Frances Clements, low fifth ; 
grandfathers. Did not Texas ce-'Johnnie .Mathison, low fifth ; Cor- 
ce.le from her mother country,'win Patterson, low fifth ; Charles 
•Mexico, becau.se her mother coun- Patterson, low sixth; M.aurine

on a diamond. The people would I ^ u f f i d e n i  ŝvsMmo “ îf♦Uxs Kisf. sxas “ ***' «  sutricieiU ay^tuiu o f Imms, low sixth; Ruth loder, ow
O b. .̂ shows SuLlav as to “ revolu- sixth! Rodney Glascock, low sixth;
III'V to anil witni* s hall iriinuv* Kills, let us hold (ieral CJreene, hijrh sixth; Ueradinem > to and witness ball games. ; j  ' Morrow, high sixth; Kendale Clark.There IS absolutely nothing moral- . . . . .  ’ io ir « « . ' ‘ ‘ku i- cm.iuic
iziiig in any of these things, though ^  great Texan has said: • A low seventh; Creston Fish. ow 
all mav be very good in tneir place. I ‘ ’ultivuted mind is the genius o f , seven h; .Mar on Edmonds, low 
“ Plav ball’ on .Saturdav. The last I - It is the only dictator -'eventh; E. J. Bradburry,

Cartridgma tor CamtlM
CanieU represent the most valu

able possession of the people of 
Ahysalulu because they provide 
tiieiiBS of triinsportiitlon, without 
which life would be In Jeopardy. In 
coDimerce camelg are used many 
times as the etpilvulent of money. 
Only under extriiordliiary clrcum- 
stuneea will a niiiii dispose of his 
cniiiel, as collectors of the z>m>s 
of the world have learned. But 
Doctor Heck found rifle cartridges 
were eugerly sought, mid was able 
to secure six droimslnrlivi (or the 
Berlin zoo by excliiuiging 15

Collie Fish, who until recently | C. D. Richards accompanied hi* 
was in the employ of Higginbotham I  wife and two sons to Ballinger Sun- 
Brothers &. Company of this city, | day. Mrs. Richards will visit this
has accepted a position with the 
J. A. Holt Dry Goods Company of 
Colorado at a lucrative salary. Mr. 
Fish will have charge o f the adver
tising and window trimming de
partments in which departments he 
ha.s considerable experience. Collie 
is one of Snyder’s finest young 
men and his employers are to be 
congratulated in being able to se
cure his services.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Warren and 
Hal Farley were in the city .Sunday

I'lirtrldgcs i»er dromedary, n trade' from their ranch near Coahoma,
lie considered 
Jouriiul.

Uood.—Ohio 8tut«

low

FLU VAN N A NEWS.

F (lR  R EN T— One 4-room hou.<e.
See II. V. IVilliams._______ 44-tf-c ! iuiig.-

FOR RENT —  Furnished light 
housekeeping rooms. East Snyder.
Phone 456. Mrs. N. B. Moore.

47-tfc

FOR RENT— O no 2-room house 
and one 3-rooni house. IV. G. 
Ral.ston. 47-tf-c

Sickness and Deslb.
The twenty-months-old child of 

Mr. ami -Mrs! W. .M. Ramsey tiled 
Sunduv iifteriiooii o f pneumonia, 
the residence .Monday uflunioou 
The funeral service was held at 
by Rev. .A. B. Moores. IVe tender 
our .-ympathies to the bereft fami
ly. r- '

Mr. and Mr.-. Charles Tartar 
were both right .-iik a few day-, 
but we under.-tand that they are 
hs'tter.

Some of Thel Browning’s folks 
have been siek recently but as we 
understand, all are much better 
except .loe, who i.- still right ill.

Dr. .1. T. Jones has been quite 
-iek for .-everal iia,\s but i.« some 
better at thi- writing.

Mrs. .lohn Glover ha- been crit
ically ill the last few days, the 
trouble being pneumonia in both

seventh; .Alva Curtis, low seventh; 
Kos.s Taylor, high seventh; Austin 
Erwin, high seventh; Gladys Lew
is, high .seventh; Evelyn Worley, 
high seventh; J. W, Greene, high

dav of the week is fine for thel^'V** freeman will believe, aeknowl-
j AiOMK With this, I believe,

Entertainment. should go a .saying of King Solo-
.... . . . . .  . inon: 'Righteou.*ness exalteth a na-

AD.-s \\ mnie Hotn,yin e n t e r t a i n - | , m  ĵ,.,  ̂ reproach to any
ed her room, the fifth  and , ,„.op|e.’ If we will rememher,’ ’ ' seventh: J. T. Trice, high .seventh;
grade.-, at the home o f Mr,. J. the seniors, "1. Bryant Weaver, high seventh; Lu-
Landrum. jh e  glory of cultivated minds, and eH** Brown, high seventh; -Mildred

A ftc f many interesting games 2. the giory o f righteousness and 1 "eventh;  Howard 
were played refreshmeiUs were 1 the folly of sin— then our future is "  
served. ' -

Bran Valuable Food
Bmn, the dark, tibroiis |>ortlon of 

wheat, U leas completely digested 
than the rest of the kernel. As bran 
la sold coninierelally It bus some 
food value from the starch as well 
na from tho mlnernla and vltamlna 
iissoeliited with the libroiia part, but 
It U used eldefly for Ita laxative 
properties. In inoderiite qiiuiititles. 
and especially as It comes ground 
up In grulitini flour. It Is usually 
conslderejl to be u desiruble addi
tion fo the diet.

J. I. Horen. Mr. and | that the people o f the ea.-t were

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Landrum en- 
tertaim-d the teachers 
tees o f their home on 
day night. “ 42" was the diver- 
.-ioii foi- the evening.

Refreshments were served to 
-Mr. and Mrs 
Mrs. Z. K. Coleman, Mr. O. L Hil- 
liar, Misse.- Cora Scaly, \Vinnie 
Houston, Mal,el Houston, Delia 
Carrell, Mr.-. Colon James and 
Mr.*'. Olive Ross o f Roscoe.

JAS. H. TATE , Cor. 
-----

EAST SIDE CHURCH OF 
CHRIST.

Roberson, hish seventh
Some names were over-looked Balet of It

visiting with Mr. and Mrs. T. L. 
Loliar.

Mrs. J. J. Jackson o f Colorado 
City visited in Snyder last week 
with her sister, Mrs. Ike Boren.

week with her parents there.
Mr. and Mrs. Wraymond Sims, 

Mrs. Ethel Ervin and daughter. 
Miss Evelyn, were business visi
tors in Colorado City last week.

Mr.. T. B. Falls, Ray Fulls and 
Ethel Verle and T. J. Bryant of 
Ira attended the baccalaureate ser
mon at the Methodist church here 
Sunday evening. May 16.

Mesdames. A. J. Towle, W. B. 
Johnson, Dixie Smith and Miss 
Dixie Ruth Smith were visitors in 
Abilene Friday and Saturday.

W. F. Bertram and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Seth Bertram and Mr 
and Mrs. Earl Grantham visitei 
W. E. Bertram at Sweetwater last • 
Sunday.

+ + + + + + + + + + + +

and their names were not called ut 
the exercises. I f  there are any

a.^surert.'
Dr. Horn .-tated that heretofore

miiiiis were required. Thin, Tic as-‘ ^
bured us, wa.s due not to the fact Hunters Cure Liitie

for Gnu^s Perocityuoy more intollige'it than our men, 
but because they had been trained ; Ttic gnu, willi Hie bead of h 
along those particular line.s nnd ‘ horse, the Iona, narrow face, the 
our men had not. The.-e eoiidi-, hody of a lior.s<‘, an iinlelope's legs, 
tion.- are being removed, he as-1 an upstiindliig iiiiiiie and a tltiwlng 
sured us, and even now we have - • . .. _ • ■-

Song and Bible study at 10 a. m. j 
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. |

FOR RENT, SALE OR TRADE 
Good 5-room house, big .-leeping atives 
porch, storm cellar, garage. I.o- weik. 
ented in North Snyder. Snyder 
Bakery. 49-lt-c

H. W. Landrum and w ife arc the 
proud parent.- o f a nine-pound girl, 
born May 14.

V'ibits and Trips.
.lohn Stavely and family vi.sited us get the benefit

relative-, in SiHitbliiiid. making the „ f  |,i.s splendid ability. He on hand 
round trip hu-t ,unda>. next Sunday.— Reporter.

■Mr-. .Alliee Cain o f Roscoe. with — J------ -o----— —

by Hro. Bankhead. Last Sunday 
wa.s u good day with us. He will 
remain with us until his summer 
meeting.s.

nstitutions o f learning in our own 
.-tate in which our sons .tnd daugh- 
te’.' may receive the sain-' ra'r.ing 
II theii Ino’.hvt# and <i ter- in 
•h:' ea.c.

Dr. Horn implored the young

tall llait leaches to the ground, la 
liiileed a fantastle creature, writes 
Lillian Gish, E. Z. S.

Ills terrible vobv. Ills ;s>se -ev
erything about liliii suggests tierce- 
ness. But tliongb suvuga In captiv
ity, he Is extremely nervous, with

graduates to u^e their high school, “  h'reat n-gard for Ids own snfety

her two chiliiren. were vi.-iting rel- 
here tile fir.-t part o f this

diploma.- as a mean, not as an end.
“ Wherever you go,”  he .-aid, “ I 

expre.-s the hoi>e that you will go 
-omewhere to continue your stud- 

i ie-. 1 -incerely hope that you will 
go on.”

Superin-

.\ herd of theK«> gnus on the velill 
is an aliiriiiing sight. Prancing and 
whe«4iiig, and tossing their heails, 
they iipproueli ii atniiige ohjei't In 
single file, Toriiiiiig tbeiiis«*lves Into 
n solid square us they come near.

In tills iHisltloii they will stand 
for hours, glaring at a tent w t up 
on the plains, as tliougb ready to

"Maynie, that man Is president of 1 
a steel mill. Gets $sn,0«X) a yeur."

“ I wonder If he bunds bis wife his I 
pay envelo[>eT" I

•‘Pay envelope? Gosh, he must | 
bring it home In a vuliae.”—LouU- |

! vllle Courier-Journal.

fn Airtight Baga |
Observations werx» inade at the ' 

National Academy of Sciences In 1 
Waslilngton re<-<>ntly on live sub- | 
jects (three men and two women) 
placed In an air tight Inig through 
whicli a strsMiiii of beateil. dry air • 
(alMiiit 8,'i degrees centigrade) was 
passed. Loss of weight was five to I 
Ibirteen times greater than normal, I 
>xygen consumption Increased 
Jll'glitly. while skin toinpenitnre was j 
fairly uniform and only one degree , 
or so alHive noriiinl, owing to the > 
ciMiUng eff«*ot of iieraplrutton. 1

and family o f Col- 
relative- here Sun-

VOR RENT— One good six-room 
hoose, clo.se to school buiUlir.g. 
See J. Z. Noble. 4U-2t-n

Jim Riddle 
ol';lilo Vi.'iteil 
day.

D. T. Whatley and wife o f Iowm

DR. HORN. TECH. PRESIDENT, Following the address
ADDRESSES SENIORS. , teiidi nt I. C. Bagwell, assisted by

—  j.Mr. Tom .lenkins, president o f thei,,„,p n
“ The beauty o f any generation Hoard o f Trustees, presented the u,|f n game of bluff. Let

is the passing on o f the torch of|diplomiL- to the thirty-one young ji,p „wner of the tent show hliuself 
light," suiri Dr. I ’uul W. Horn, in.
hi- address to the senior- o f the

Park. Texas, came over lust Sat- Stiyiler high school of the class of 
urday and -pent a few days visit- ’2i's ut the high school auditorium, 
ing relative.- and looking after Wi-dnesday evening. May 19. 
busines-. “ .And young men and women.

Arch l.avemier and family have it is strikingly true o f the people

FOR RENT— Well improved home 
place 2 blocks eouth o f school
ground, vacant June 1st. Mrs. ......................................... ..........  ......... ....... _ _
Nettie TVasson. 4D-lt-p-tf recently moved to town, oecu|>yiiig of West Texa-. I believe,”  .-aid Dr.

~ the Cowiin residence. Horn, “  that they have just now a
John St.avely mul the V illag i'' little more appreciation o f educa- 

Preachcr made a flying trip to tion than many part- o f the coun- 
.Aldleni' Monday and returned, try and are determineii that their

an im -' boy r and girl.- will have the best.

W ANTED

AVANTF'D— A few Jersey heifer
baby calves, one dav old and up. t , • . . .i> r>    . »  Their mis-ioii w;i- to iitteniC. B. .Alexander. Permott. 40-tf-c . , ,, s i, i i, ; v ,,:,.:, • **-  - -  - poi t;int call meeting o f Pre-bv- lt i- the W e-t 1 exiis >pir’t. lie
W AN TED — Plain Sewing. Mr.s. t«ry. ' ,-dd . “ The West T e p -  man be-
Geo. Harles.s. one block north of Church Note.. heve- in t.od, he believe- in edu-
Woodrow Hotel. 4!>-lt-p Ih addition to the usual Sunday
~~~~ School work, the young people’s '

MISCELLANEOUS .meeting- were all interesting hist
 ̂ ~ ~  Sunday, p. ni. The B. P. U.

COME to the F'urmer’ s I ’ nion Gin put on a special attraction in the 
to get 1924 planting cotton seed, form of a play which was well at-

men ami young women who had ' „  -̂uii, iiiul though they may
completed their work in Snyder ' umnlx.l wildly around him. uttering 
high school. .Mr. Bagwell pre-i i„u,i snort.s,'u will l>e In everwld 
-ented the scholarships to the hon-' ».ning circles.
or students of the clu.v o f ’2d—  Tli*> first shot si*nds them flying. 
.Aliss Vivian Davidson, daughter o f uiid so great Is their s[M>ed that 
Mr. and .Mr-. Carrel DaviiL-on o f | they vanish within a few weonils. 
Camp Spring.s, and J. G. Morrow, | 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Mor-| 
row o f this city.

Diploma- were pre.-onted by 
Miss .Mattie Ross Cunningham, 
acting principal o f grammar 
school, to the boys and girl- that 
had giaduutetl from grammar 
-chool into the high school. Cer-

Brain Measure Won’t Work  ,
A doctor friend tells uh there Is | 

nothing to the selieme to iiieiisiire 
the brains of eoiigreHsiimn to And out , 
liow min-b they know, that tlie most | 
lirllliunt wiuitnr New York evei 
bad bud n very siuiill head. . . . |
Wlam It comes to brain joiwer It Ul 
quality, not quantity, that count*.: 
In the Intioriitory of a great iiicdl- 1 
cal »<-liooI Is the brain of a wiirld ' 
famous genius, so siiinll that It Is 
little more tliiin half the weight of: 
the average Iiiinmii bruin.—Clipper.: 
Weekly.
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;m b k r  I 
QUALlPIEDr 
rrs ’ LEAGUErj

L e ^ l ly .  

Rei^stered 
Pharmacist//

' Accuracy—
When you to your own medicine 
cahinet think of the care you e.xercise 
in selecting the proper medicine t>r 
drug, then think what mi/ht happen 
if the pharmacist that compounded 
the Prescription for Baby’s medicine 
had misinterpreted the iihysician’s fijr- 
ures or .symbols?
ACCL'RAl’ Y is the watch-word of our 
Prescription Department.
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good, sound maize and gooil coal, 
at $10 per ton. 41-tf-c

SLEEP easy mattress factory, one 
mile east o f square, solicits your 
business. Ifrices reasonable.

23-tf-c
SNYDER HATCHERY.

■Will hatch your eggs tho re.-t of 
this season at three cents per egg. 
W ill accept nothing less than 150 
or more. Lots of chick.s at 15 
cents each and up for sale. H. G. 
Niedecken.__________________49-2t-p

t i  AM now ready to pasture a few 
Stock— horses prefered. .1. II. 
Henley, Arab Route.______ 49-lt-g

teiideil and enjoyed.
IIi'V. CharU's Ribbie filled his 

ii-ual ap|>ointinent.s with tlie Chris- 
tion ehiireh last Suiidav in ibi 

I morning .and afternoon, both .sei v- 
j ice- lieing well .attended.
I Next Sunday will bo bacca- 
I laureate day for the F'luvannn 
-chool. The -erviees will be held 

; in the Pre-byt* rian church. Come 
ion time.
I F lu van n a  M ethodUt.

We are still on the jab, just a 
_the tree- and flowers put on new 
life when spring come.-; just so 

‘ our Sunday .School and church is 1 
putting on new life.

Last Sunday wa- a great d ay ! 
I H AVE 500 acres o f good mes- " it li u.-. .Sunday School ami church 
quite grass, good well of water, were well attended.
'Three miles west of Hermleigh. I bfn. Moores’ text for the morn- 
will pasture your stock. Rhea >'ig was found in Rev. :i:!, from 
Bowlin, Hermleigh, 'Texas, Route Ibis Hro. Mi'ores preiuhei! an in-' 
1. 49-3t-p ' piriiig sermon. The night service

was a s)ieeial service for senior.s 
and teacher.-. .

SistiT Moores gave a reading, 
wj »£• ,»  { “ Old .'soapy" Jude iiii; hv the
B y  1 U r i l l C d t l O n  jibe word- o f appreciation it was
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Renew Your Health
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Any physician will toll you that 
“ Perfect Purification o f the Sys
tem ia Nature’s Foundation of 
Perfect Health.”  Why not rid 
yourself o f chronic ailments that 
ir e  undermining your vitality? 
Purify your entire system by tak
ing a thorough course of Calotabs, 
—once or twice a week for several 
weeks— and see hew Nature re
wards you with boa’ t’i.

Calotaba are the greatest o f '1 
aystem purifie-s. Get «  family 
nacku.cje with j' di ti '• xt'ors.

.3.5 cts. at •I'ugsujn'a. (.‘..

|cn,ioycd by all.
Hro. Moore-’ text was “ I ought.

 ̂1 can. I will. I have.”  The writer 
I hcni d seve ral remarks that thi- 
was the host .-crmoii they had ever 

i  heard Hro. Moore- preach.
Hro. and .‘sister Moores sang, 

i “ Rooin for .Testis.“
I We. ns Methodist.s feel that we 
I are under ohligation.s to Hro. and 
l.'^i-ter Moores for the great work 
they h:ive ilonc among the F'luvan- 
na people the past two years.— .Mr- 

jJ. G. Landrum.
I Baseba ll.
1 We understand that there arc

H

• CO.U.S.PAT. OSF.

KILLS
PRAIRIE DOGS

■ i

C y a n o g a s
w ill rid your 
land of prairie 
dogs swiftly,
surely and easily. Simply place a hewing tablespoonful 
in each burrow. Cyanogas gives off a poison gas that 
prairie dogs cannot dodge.

Cyanogas also destroys rats, groundhogs, ground 
•quarrels, moles and ants. Ask your dealer for Cyanogas 
A-Dust, or send us $2.90 for a 9 lb. tin, express collect.

“ It’s the gas that kills them”
IPnte far UafUt 2S6

AM ERDCAN C Y A N A M ID  SALES C O M P A N Y
tNCOaPORATID

1422 Sc lemia Are. Kansas City, Mo.
9 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4
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DEMONS TR A TION
Beginning 2:30 n. m., to be held at

Higginbotham’s Store 
Monday, May 24

FROZEN DISHES W ITH AND  W ITHOUT  
TURNING

Picnic Lunches
Prepare;

Grape Sl'.erlret 
Pineapple Hav.irian Cream 
No()i',olitan Cream 

I temonstrate:
.Auto 5'atiium Freezer 
Other F’reezer,-.
Use of I're.-»urc Cooker (chicken for following d.ay)
Ice Ha.'ket
Varioii.- recipes to he given. .AI.-o talk on cla-ses of 

frozen dishe-, pl.acc in menu, fond value, etc.

TUESDAY, M AY 25— DEEP F.^T FRYING
Prepare:

Timh:ile Caso.-
Ho.-sette-
Potatoe-
Chicken a la King 

Demonstrate:
Swedish Tinihnlc Irons 
Ros.-ette iron- 
F’ancy Vegetalde Cutter.- 
Ereneh F'rying Harkets.

WEDNESDAY, M AY 26
Double moulding and other fancy Jello and Gela
tine dishes. Fancy Frosting.
Prepare;

Jello aivi gelatine de.-^ert.- in viiriou- designs and com- 
hinations.

X’arious kinds of 'fro-ting.
Demoii.strate:

Jello Moulds 
Pa.stry Bag 
Pastry .Syringe 
Thermometers

THURSDAY. M AY 27 
Salads and Salad Dressings

Prepare:
A large variety of .-alad*- 
Various .'-alad Dre.-.-ings 
Tea

Denion.strate:
Egg .‘ ■licers
F’aricy N’egetahle Cutters 
Mayonnaise .Mixer 
'Tea bull

Reci|ies to be given for all di.-hes prepared and others 
along the .-nine lines. Diacu-.sion« with each demonstration. 
Deimiiistrate various equipment with each day’s work.

Conducted By

Miss Ouida Greene
AT
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Pre-Inventory

DAY
Wednesday, May 26

NoWy Folksy you remember the § day we had several weeks ago? You 
remember the wonderful values we had for $1M? That was just an in
troduction; you come to our S day Wednesdayj 26th, and you will see 
that we are going to have a REAL ONE.
We will have plenty of clerks to wait on you. Come prepared to lay in 
your summer supply at a great saving. We just want to quote you a 
few of our specials.

1 big lot Ladies’ Munsing 
Tedds and Vests, the

X
N

H
Z
H

H

Suit

1 big lot Ladies’ 
Underwear; $1.75 
values, choice

to

$ 1.00

$2.50
$ 1.00

8 yards Red Apple Gingham 
for ______ $1.00
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1 big lot Madge 
Evans Hats, up to 
$4.00 values, your 
choice .......$1.00
1 lot silk Rayon 
Ladies’ vests, peach 
and orchid color; 
choice $1.00
1 lot Virginia Hart 
Teddys, $1.50 val
ues, choice .. $1.00
1 lot H. & W . Bras- 
siers, 2 for $1.00

H
X
H
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Front Lac^d

6 fancy fast color Ladies’ 
for ..

Handkerchiefs
$ 1.00

1 lot Modart Corsets, choice .. $1.00 

3 yards Serpemtine Crepes for $1.00

1 table of cotton Challie and Cretone, 36 inches 

wide; 5 yards the .... ...............  $1.00

1 lot fancy Percale, 36 inches wide, 6 yards 

the .....  ............  .....f-----  $1.00
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HIGGINBOTHANBROS.&CO. S h
A  Store of Progress. 

Phone 301

INXNXHXHXHXNXHXHXHXHXHXHa

W e have numerous other values we would like to call your attention to that we are unable to get in this 
ad. Now if you mis. this $ day you will always regret .L Tell your neighbor, about it. Now. come early 
before everything is picked over. Don’t forget the date, Wednesday. May 26th.

Hiyginbotham Bros. & Co.
A Store o f ProgressX Phone 301 ^
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M AKE IT A  HABIT TO READ THE ADS FIRST. THEY KEEP YOU POSTED AS TO BUSINESS CONDITIONS
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